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—Peter Gayde has been very sick 
week. *

—Dr. Hatch's new bain is about com
pleted. , I

—^Vhat about base ball^are we to have 
a club here? f
I —Edgar Gojdsraith, ol Wayne, was1 in 

town Tuesday.
—Fred Dunn is working in the Mark

ham gun works.
—The S ate press association meets in 

Detroit, May 29, 30 and $1.
—The wife of Christian Stockfleet, of 

Livonia, died Friday morning.
Leave your order for a nobby suit of 

clothes at II. Dohmstr£ic|i & Co.’s.
—Henry Whipple has returned from a 

winter's sojourn in Tuscola county.
—-The “kids” play marbles when the 

/g r o u n d  is dry enough to admit of it.
—Tire Milford postoffice has been 

changed from a fourth tc) a third-ciass of
fice.

—A. E. Holmes and Miss Nora Goodell 
both q t Cherry Hill, were married last 
week.

—M. R. Nowlin, of New Boston, who 
bas been very sick for some time Is getting 
better.

—A neat wire railing around the desk 
at Dihm-treich & Co’s is their latest im
provement.

HU., large numbers of
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—Monroe Paddack ife engaged in re- 
modeling.'L «fayette Dean’s barn, in north 
part ot town.

—-Andrew Passage, who has been ailing 
for seveial months past; has been much 
worse of late.

—Mr. aDd Mr9. Cray, of N°rthville, 
spent Sunday at this place with friends 
and relatives.

—The Wabash railroad sells tickets at 
half-fare rates on Saturdays and thereby 
has full tiains.

■HMiss Nettie Purdy has commenced 
her term ot teaching school, at Bough and 
Heady corners.

—Virgil Tillotson hap the misfortune to 
loose a nihre and two two-year-old colts by 
death lt&t week. :

—H. A. Spicer expeqis to leave to-mor
row o» Monday for Bo-ton, to be absent 
about eight months.

—“Grandpa” took advantage of the 
“first excursion of the season,” and went 
to the city, Tuesday.

i-T*- / -—*Rev. M. W. Gifford occupied the Bap-
\ J  tist pulpit last Sabbath, and will continue 

\  to do so until May 1.
—Mrs. W. A. Bassetjt was called to Caro 

the ‘att'Tpiirt ot the Week, on account ot 
the death of a grand-Child ihene.

—George Merriman, of this place, sold 
household goods at auction yesterday, 

ill go to Colorado to reside.
A Chelsea minister kicks against ad

vertising socials, etc., from the pulpit. 
That’s right make ’em get out dodgers.

—All odd fellows requested to be pres
ent at room, next Monday evening, at 7:30 
p. m , sharp, io transact important business.

—The Detroit Presbytery met on Tues 
day, in Pontiac. Rev. George II. Wa lace 
was in attendance upon it lor a couple ol 
days.

—The frequent showers of late have 
started the grass nicely, and there is like
ly to be quite a growth within two or three 
weeks.

—We are sorry to (earn that they have a 
lew cases of diphth* ria near Cherry Hill.

—Ge< 
his liou 
and wil 
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Albert Cole and Bern Gould have each lost 
a child from it. ' .

—Manchester’s bind has its uniform 
complete now with me exception of pants. 
An emb .rra^sing condition for the boys.— 
Saline Ob?eiver.

—Evening service in the Presbyterian 
church, from this on will commence at
half-past seyen. Gospel hymns used; 
please bring them 

—Mrs. Levi Wes fall, an aged widow,
who lived one-half mile north ot Laphain’s 
Corners, died Sum ay, and was brought
here for burjal on 

—Early Thursdaj 
t lightning struck tin 

ner ot "Canton, set 
destroying it. Th 
one horse were bu 
in the Monroe and

uesday 
morning of last week 
barn of Lewis F. War- 
ig it on fire and totally 

head of cattle and 
ted with it. Insured 
ayne Farmers mutual.

Last day, 
lery.

Satine9 at H. Dobm 
just inmA-nse.

—Rev. II. H. RoodL of Hillsdale, will 
preach in the M. E. church, Sunday.

Last day, Saturday April 14, still offer 
seventeen Gems tor twenty-five cents.

—M. Conner & Son are turning out lots 
ot milk cans, such aslareu^ed for carry
ing milk to the creafepry.■_]

—Dr. Pelham has just put a new nitrous 
oxide apparatus, in his offite. Those nol 
liking electricity can have (devitalized air.

—The new cheese factory here began op
erations Tuesday, The receipts of milk 
for thtt-first day was about. 1,500 pounds. 
Pretty good for a staitter.

-Read over the advertisemeuts in the 1
M a i l . Our advertiser^ are all well stocked 
with seasonable goods, and are able to 
quote you favorable prices.

It;is reported tliat at Bloomington,

from mort fication in the flesh of the head,
on account ol being d 

—A suit of Calvin
tor Mary Ann Everett, vs. Wm. Farley, re
plevin suit, before Enquire Valentin^, on

cattle are suffering

shorned.
B. Crosby, guardian

Tuesday, was adjourned till April 30.
—The Markham Air Rifle company are 

shipping their guns tjo both sides of the 
country—to Cali'ornia on the west, and to 
Maine and Massachusets on the east.

—John Stewart has bought the Blount 
place, just sou'h of William Manchester's 
f<t $800 and took possession Monday. It 
consists of house and. one acre of land.

—Miss Edith Harrison, ot Wayne, Miss 
Nettie Chase, of Charlotte, Mrs. Orange 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, ot 
Northville, were guests at J. H. Steers’ on 
Monday. :

—We want good correspondei.ts at 
Pike’s P ak, RedtordJ Dearborn, Denton, 
Cherry Hill, Salem and Inkster, and in 
fact ai  every cross road and settlement 
near here.

—Strimrer Bros, are in town arranging 
for the building of tljeir new saw mill. 
The machinery will bje all new and was 
purchased at Mansfield, Ohio.—South 
Lyon Picket.

—H. A. Whipple Contemplates the re
moval of his hotel down town this spring. 
He has several locations in view but has 
not derided where he will locate it.—South 
Lyon Picket.

—Through the kindness of his charge, 
the Rev J. M. Shank takes a vacation of a 
few weeks fi t* rest and recnpi-ra'um. ^lie 
leit on Saturday tor Dansville, this^tate, 
his "Id borne.

—They sty that the five-year old son.-o* 
the Carletpn postmaster died with scarlet 
fever the other day; such being the case, 
mail from that postoffice should be han
dled carefully.

.—The P l y m o u t h  M a il  ijn its last issue, 
gave one of our contemporaries a deserved 
drubbing.—II lly Advertiser. Yes, and 
we tear they have <tut us off their ex
change list; we haven’t heard from them 
since. 1

—A mouse escaped from a Greenville 
cat, recently, scrambled into a young lady’s 
Skirt and took refuge in her bustle, but slip 
was not aware of the! fact until she dis
robed at night. Never was mouse so sat 
upon. It dropp d to the flo >r dead ai d 
she screamed and landed in a chair, as 
they all do.—Evening News.

—The rei ort has been received here 
that-Alba Hey wood, tne ira persona''or and 
clever *ctor, who has »«p|>eared in our yi 
I age several times, died in a Western State 
Fepr-.ary 28, wirh consumption.—Salim 
Observ-t Not so, Brother Hawkins 
IleyW'.od entertained the people of Bi- 
mondaje, this State, hist Saturday ev ning.

—Burg’ars, probably the same gang that 
visited our villiage a few nights ago, er. 
ered the stores of Griswold & Fitzgerald, 

G. T. Gr ady and Conkwright it Son, a’ 
S'»uih Lyon, on Thursday n ght, of ]»si 
week. They gained entrance the same a- 
as here, by prying oden.the front dobr«*. 
As they didn’t take anyth ng they prob
ably just did it for exercise.

—A laborer employed digging a trench 
at the cheese factory and finding the 
ground froz-trin some places, got his eye.4 
on one of the carpenter’s adze, and pro
ceeded to use it to chop through the-fro-t, 
when the ca’penter interrupted him by 
asking,him whose tool he was using; he 
said, “I don’t now.” ^hereupon the car
penter to’d him that was his adze and he 
did not want him to 
gravel stone; he said

: 1
i;

j u s t  :R EC EIV ED !
A CO H PliETE L IN E  O F TUE ■ . , !

C E L E B R A T E D
P1NGREE & SMITH SH O ES!

l
si,

NEW HATS AND CAPS,
HUNTS’ -rufiNrSHINGS, 

& Glassware.Crockery

AN EN DLESS VARIETY j Q F

DIIY GOODS and NOTIONS.
[M M Brtm  S t o c k  o p  W a l l

in the former ^ay of selling, 
charged on all 
ing us to put tl 
sible. Horses 
free of cliargeJ shippers in all 
apply to

- We come before the public and offer 
to handle the Injrses (they have for sale, 
bringing together the buyer and seller, 
with the least possible expense, both in time 
and money, and giving the buyer a greater 
ntimberlo select from, believing a greater 
number of horses can be sold at a Much 
Less Expense and with better results than 

0NDITI0NS —AytHimii-ssipn of/7 per cunf. will be
■ if... i..it tix Ml f n n k  tm rsales, board and <faiy not to exceeded cents! per 

eir horses in condition for sale shoqld send them.
day. Owners want- 
to us as early as pos-

liipped to us from a distance will be received an«| taken to our stable 
" cases to prepay freight. For

CORTRITE & D A M , passAve HotelBarn,

and was 
that that

chop it on to tlm 
“That your hoe, 

nJuch surprised when informed 
wasvas to cut w.|>od with and not

hoe to work in the ditch.

New Goods!
All are cordially uvjiieu to call and se

the latest styles in millinery.
Mbs. L. Merriman.

further information

ietroit, Mich.

Plymouth National
T .C . SHERW OOD,
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L. D. SH EA R ER,

Vice FreaidenL

DIRECTOR#.
T. C. Sherwood, L . il>. Shearer,
L. (!. Honyfh, : E . E . St. John, 
William Geer, I. N. 8larkw«-a'her, 8. 
I . N. Wilcojc, L. H. Benn-H, <h 

Alfred D. Lyndon.

E. C. Leach,
o.ft.~  *P.ttengeB, 
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Three per cent, interest paid ( 
certificates.

t demand

S 5 0 0  BEWARI i
We will pay the above reward for • nyl 

oomplaint, dyspepsia, bird hei dache,in<
Ht patlon or co tiveu« ss we cannot c u r  
Vegetable LiVer Pill , when the directioj 
complied with. They are  purely vi 
. ever f*il_t i give aptls act'on , Large * 
ing S I sugar c p a t^ p il le ,  2Xc. F o r sa 
gist*. 'Bewaiv of Counterfeit* and Im i^U ona. 
genuine m anufactured only b y  JOHN)<|*

o f  liver 
;«**tion,ccm- 
with Weet’s 

m  strictly
bI*. «“»ii tain-ttyaUdwg

CO., 862 v\ .M adison St., Chicago, 111. i

OIL OF BAR6AI!
-IN ----

Dress -
1

W e  h av e  D ry  Good^, N otions, C arpets. H a ts , E tc . 
W e also Carry a  E u ll L ine of G en ts’ F u rn ish in g  

Goods and  M ens’ W o rk in g  Clothes. ?
W e h av e  a  L arge  an d  Com plete line of W a ll P a p e r  

and  Ceiling D ecorations. ]
O ur S tock of C rockery  is rep lete . I t  is a ll n e w  

an d  d e s ira b le . , ; ■ ; ,t - ■ i! .'.T '.
W e also  hav6~ Choice F re sh  Groceries! an d  th e  

W h ite  L oaf F lour. 4 r  -
pr f! %■;. <.w

— * of th e  above goods a t  L o w est L iv ing  Price 
an d  sa tisfac tion  guaran teed . Come an d  in spec t thei
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A rb o r D ay .
Gov. Luce has issued the following 

Arbor Day proclamation:
A quarter of (a century has parsed since, 

in a quiet, gretin valley of Pennsylvania, 
the nan e, of Gettysburg was made forever 
memorable aim its blood-stained victory 
turned the balance, in which hung the 
nation's life. The monuments now being 
erected there to mark the position of our 

-regiments in |that awful contest, signify i 
but lijttle of ^lichigan’s enduring grati-: 

•tude to tho union soldiers on every field. 
Memory and Ireverence for their battle 
honors, with increasing volume shal 
come as they go. Knowing the loyalty of 
onr people, their willingness to add bless
ings for their children and to associate 
with them lofty and patriotic sentiments, 
l do hjf reby ippoint Friday, April 20, as 
Michigan’s Arbor day. And may the 
trees planted lupon that day be in memory 
of and,|as monuments to the brave defend
ers of our nation. Let the resting place 
of the sleeping, ones whether known or 
unknown be Unforgotten, and those who 
yet remain injit he broken ranks and live 
with lessening life be remembered. This 
done, and when the last veteran has gone, 
when a century or more shall have passed, 
historic monuments shall . beautify our 
state and breathe to the generations that 
rest in their shadows, of sacrifice, patriot
ism and the j>rice of libe.ty.

PENINSULAR POINTERS.
HoHister Allison fell into cattle guard 

pear Rinconping, and had both legs so 
horribly mashed by p ssing trains that 
amputation 1 was necessary. After the 
accident he' managed to crawl to nearest 
lions*), some forty rods distant.

Ex-Mayor Hart of Battle Creek, is 
dead.

A $5,000 bridge is to be built across the 
St. Jo river at Berrien Springs.

ProJ. E. Iff. Hogan, the Jackson aereo- 
naut, made a successful descent in a para
chute from a hight of 0,000 feet the other 
day. The ascent and descent occupied 
eight minutes.

Hod < arri n s and mortar makers of Sag
inaw are on a strike.

Capt. .John Stevens, a well known citi
zen of Monroe, dropped dead on the streets 
the other da|y.

Patrick M ade of AVaudecali has been in 
love for son e time with a widow named 
Mrs. Peter Purke of Norway. She was 
an erinently respectable woman. He 
heard that she was about to be married, 
and called upon her to learn whether the 
rumor was true or nut.* She said it was 
true, when* Wade drew a revolver and 
shot, killing her instantly.

A'call has been issued for the state re
publican convention to meet in Grand 
Ka'pids May 8. ’

Joseph hlandokay Shawgoquet, who 
died at Athens a few days ago, was the 
last of the Nottawasepi Pottawattomies 
wbowas present at the Indian treaty of 
Chicago in 1833. He always maintained
t$*at although he was only a boy lie re 
rtiemberedi the Indians were all made

defend the suit over 
tion funds. recently

Ing to the governor,

mlssioner, but this

ing. Ile.thinks the

— T T * - T

Now Orleans exposl- 
decided against him

before Judge Grant in Michigan. Accord*
:be result was reach

ed without any consideration of his side 
of the case. Arrangements had been
made to take his testimony before a com -

was never done, and
the case went to trial on an ex-parte hear

blunder was duejto
bad management by his lawyer, and act
ing on this theory lie has made a change of 
advisers. A new start in the de ense will 
be made, and if a neiw trial is refused the 
case will go to the supreme court Gov. 
Swinefofd say- that he is very willing to 
pay any judgment a jury may give 
after hearing both sides of the case.

Wayne and Kalamazoo counties are 
credited with having the worst kept jafls 
in Michigan.

Thomas Harvey’s estate, valued at 
$5,000, has been turned over to the Wash 
tenaw county supervisors because there is 
no heir to claim his property.

James II. Lewis near Pompeii, lost li st 
barn. 10 tons of hay, 200 bushels ol oats,! 
all his farm implements and eight cattle 
by fire the other day. v

David White of Lay City was found 
dead near Potts’ luniber camp in Alcona 
the other day.

The governor and lb; ard Of pardons have 
decided not to pardon Rogers, the man ac
cused of trying to murder Seneca Cool- 
ridge of Ionia county. Ex-sheriff Toan. 
who assisted in securing the conviction of 
Kogers. hopes to have the case reopened, 
as he is of the opinion that the wrong man 
was convicted. ( -

Hoot, Strong & Co,, wholesale dry goods 
dealers of Detroit, have made an assign
ment.

A $i»00 brood mare belonging to Sam 
Buchanan of Rochester was killed, by 
lightning.

Mrs., Lois Hansom, a resident of Flat 
Rock since 1838, is ijead.

A tive-year-old son of Anthony Wise of 
Reed City was killed the other morning by 
a log rolling on him

John Cook was artested in Detroit the 
other day charged with breaking into and) 
robbing the postoffice at Minneapolis, 
Minn., in 1886.

L. D. Kier was arrested in Kent City 
the other day, charged with counterfeiting. 
He has a prison recoird for the same of
fense.

George Schwartz, the defaulting treas-

.  i j . -  |  ' ; J  ’ - V  |  1 'T f

la rich farmer near Mt Morris, $tol i a fine. } 
well-mat hed s an of young hones, and 
Ithen set fire fto thq bam. 1 ĥ j res ult was 
Ithat two laf-gc andvaluab'e barns said sev
eral other structures were destroy* d, with 
hay, grain, tools, etc. Loss S2,0Jt: in-nr 
auce $800. The neighbors, who gathered 
to help put jo t the tire, saw the robber 
making o r with his booty, but as t ley had 
not yet learned the situation they did not 
stop him. The officers are makirg every 
effort to find the scamp.

Etta 1’ankS of (,>uineys aged eight years 
was so badly burned while burning door- 
yard rubbisli that she died a fefv hours 
later.

Alby Derby, an 18 year-ol 1 lad. charged 
with robbing the residence of Chr stoplier 
Levalley in Flint town-hip some time ago, 
1'ljeaded guilty and has been sent* need to 
Pfy a fine of $100, with the altern ttive of [ 
going, o pifison for two years. T he1 lie1 

-was l aid by the relatives of the defend
ant, who stand high in the community

Ho ace itowe of Buchanan, a youn 
man of good connections, commit ed sui 
cide while temporarily ins me.

John Tear of Trenton was fou i 1 di a l 
the other day. He v>as as well is usual 
half an hour before the discovery.

J. B. Wright, an old resident o S dus, 
Berrieu county, was instantly killed in a 
runaway ae blent the other day.

The Lake lumber company his been 
f^med d.t Muske.on with $50,000 capital.

Judge Severns of the Unitec States 
district court for Western Michigan i 
preparing to plant 50 acres to onions ami 
anoth t 50 to potatoes on his Clyde swa up 
farm near Allegan.

The business men of Manistde have 
raised S 0,000 with a view of establishing 
a hardwood furniture factory.

urer of Crystal balls

drunk because they would not sign the ' 
treaty when  ̂sober.

The gold explorations near Wakefield, 
Gogebic county, are attracting attention 
throughout that section, and, a heavy syn
dicate is staid to be forming in Chicago to 
make furtmer explorations and to put in 
modern machinery to work the mines.

The Twenty-Sixth Michigan Infantry 
held Its twenty-third annual reunion in 
Jackson raie other day, about sixty of its 
veterans peliig present. They were weL 
corned to (the city by ex-Gov. Blair. Ma r .  
Ivqs responded to the address of welcome, 
and the remainder of the afternoon was 
devoted tb short talks by different mem
bers of {lie regiment. About 4 o’clock 
the members were -formed in Jine and 
marched to the residence of Gov. Blair, 
where they paid their respects to Mrs. 
Blair, wjth whom they became well ac
quainted while in that city; on etflering 
service. < fficers were elected as tollows: 
Ihresiden:, L. H.. Hunt rLowell: secretary, 
A. P. Hunter, Lowell: first vice-1 resident, j 
A. G. Daiiley, Detroit; second vice-presi
dent, A. W. Messenger; treasurer,* A. G. 
Burnett, Jackson: executive committee. 
J. H. Bradford, (iraud Rapids: Capt l ari 
W. Aver]’, Lowell; Ransom Wolcott, Free
port: ora or. Maj. L. H. Ives. Mason: his
torian and chaplain, L. Church, Ithaca: 
color beairer, Alex. M. Hale, Muskegon 
surgeon, l>r. M. H. Raymond, Grass Lake. 
In the evening the b ys were given a ban 
quet at tljie hirst M. E. church, and after 
supper some time was spent with toasts 
and responses. The next reunion will be 
held at Lowell April 9, 188?.

Over 700 foreigners have declared a de
sire to become clti/ens in Gogebic county 
during tie  past three month3.

The Chicago Northwestern railroad is 
building a lumber d< ck at Escanaba 2,000 
feet long an<J 60 feet wide. It is also con
structing an ore dock IV 00 feet long, con
suming f ,000,000 feet o timber in the 
tvork.

The greenback state central committee 
met in Detroit, recently, and decided to 
call the state convention '.hr May I0r at 
fir. lid Rapids- Martha Strickland suc
ceeds Clias. S. Hampton as secretary of the 
committee.* the latter having- transfered 
Ids allegilance to the democratic party.
;• The supreme court lias announced its 
unanimous opinion that the writ of certi
orari in the case of Samuel Clay, the 
Kent county prosecuting ..attorney, was 
improvident ly issue'. Therefore the 
[writ is quashed and the court will not in
terfere ijvhile the case is pending before 
the governor. —

A deductive fire broke out at an early 
hour the! other morning in Emerson «& 
■Bird'aclothing store in Vassar, and be- 
jCore it .could be iecntrolled; 17 business 
buildings lihd been destroyed, entailing a 
Joss of .̂ 75.000. The origin of the lire is 
unknown, and also unexplainable. When 
discovered, the tlames had already at
tained gre t headway, and progressed so 
fiercely that tro u many stores nothing at 
all could, be save '. The greatest excite
ment,prevailed III the town, and although 
their seemed some danger of general 
destruction no outside aid was had in con
trolling the contL gration. The brick 
ihtK'ks on the east slide of: main street 
weie saved wlfh difficulty.

Gov. Swin^ford says he wiK continue to

was arrested in Mil 
waukee, Wis., a fewl days ago.

David Frank, a well-to-do farmer of 
Reading, was killed while walking on tho 
railroad track near that place tire other 
day. He was deaf stnd did not hear; the 
train.
B. T. Cooley's barr ŝ, jilst west of Gold- 

water, burned the o her afternoon, 'with 
their contents, including four horses.

\ t .  D. Fuller, ejx-chairman of green
back state central committee, urges his 
brethren to hold county conventions and 
name delegates to [state convention that 
will nominate delegates to national con 
volition in Cincinnati May 15.

The salt inspection for March was as 
follows: Saginaw .bounty. 100,183 ffj/ar- 
rels; Bay. 44.021 barrels: Manistee, 7̂ 006 
barrels; Huron, 2,1526 barrels: M^son, 
5.: 50 barrels: St. Clair, . 3,255 barrels; 
Midland, -’>.044 barrels; total, 167,365:bar- 
rels.

Cheboygan had 170 days of. sleighing 
since November, 1SS7. \

Mr. Mathison and his 10-years old spn 
of Oil Springs Ont., started tov-cr ss the 
river from lVrt Huron to Sarnia in a row 
boat. When about.half way across a sud
den s nail drove the boat against a cake 
of ice and the cratt capsized. Their cries 
for help could be heard as thev'lloated
down the river, but before any one could
go to their assistance they were drowned.

Ed. Ollili. a Finlander, was crushed to 
death by falling rock in the Cleveland 
mine at Marquette the other day. ' ■

Fifteen charcoal kilns are in full blast 
at Marion.

The street car lines in Kalamazoo are 
to be extended t> the asylum near that 
city.

Charles Woo I of Alma has been Held 
for trial, charged wijth attempted criminal 
assault upon his daughter.

Colored people of Michigan will meet in 
convention in Jwics^n A>»ril 24. The ob
ject of tlrs convention ia to concentrate 
power of ,co ortid people and to secure 
more recognitionYrom.the republican party.

The go ernme it Iijis ordered 100 wagons 
of the Jacksoi wafeon company, tb be 
used by the lndians.j

'leu thousand ‘dollars’ worth of diar, 
mnn s were sto'.en from Burt A: Hurlhut, 
jewelers of Detroit, recently. No cliue to 
the robber?.

! ouis Spalding* sPirof Gen. Geo. Spald
ing of Moilroe. had the esli torn from the 
lower po tion of one of his legs by the 
horse power of a feed cutter into which 
he stumbled a few 'lays ago.

Charles ewe 1 <f Ea*t Saginaw, al
though only 3 » years old, is a veteran of 
the rebelli n. having served over three 
years. He enlisted when 1L years. old. 
took part in 32 engagements, and w. s 
armed with a l)Hgle in every bne of them.

St. Loui* has ple< ged a bonus of S2.-000 
to seejure a factory for manufacturing 

j ebouLid woo<i for piano and brgan keys,
I handles of instrum ents, etc. •

Weeklyt crop Uiifl weather buletin re 
ports good e Upon wheat and clover
by weather for week ending Aprll'7. Es 
timates of damage t)o wheat ̂ luring March 
by freezing and thawing cannot be made 

Rloughing hak begun in southwest-

ago.
| About midnight

sat

r*
1 -

m b

yet.
ern counties.

Muskegon contractors and builders Tiave 
itiou

C. Colby o Bepton Harbor has been 
elected presi ent of haskert-inakeis’ asso
ciation of the United States.

Cincinnati. Jacks >n -c Mackinac railroad 
have ordered 100* red cars, to be used for 
carrying lumber that comes to th£lr line, 

gon and vicinity.
Si C. Munson d|ed in Saginaw af few 

days ago, aged 88 years. He was the old 
est maso.i in tho state, and was a member 
in high standing in Detroit over fJO years

the other night a bold
robber entered the barns of Andrew Drum,
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THR OUGH A BRIDGE.
Horrible Afcident Near Hampton,Iowa.
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Turkeys.............  13
Ducks per lb.......  13

P r o v is io n s — M e ss  Pork.... .14 50 
Family ..14 25 

4; Extra mess beef 7 00
L ard ...;..i---  7
Dressed hogs..

4; Be6f....
Hams......*....

. jV Shoulders.__
5 Bacon............
{ f. Tallow, per lb..

Hides—Green City per lb ..
Country..*...............
Green Ualf.........
Cured . .1.................
S a l te d .................
Sheep .skins, wool..

live srcoK.
Cattle—Market weak, 1 •; >• 1 c off 

S3 rt5 20; stockers and teede 
3 <>•; cows, bulls and mixed, 12 
Texas steers, $ i f>@ l 25.

H o G S ^M ark e t st-a-ly, Tnixed,
5 35; heavy, $5 3U0u)5 50; light,- 
5 30; skips, *3 3u,</)

Sheep—Market steady mi l string: n«- 
tives, $4 u:(aj i western. $£(«! 
ana, 13 50{u)5: iambs,85 5um;3 50.
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'P o s e n ’s C a la m i ty  
The Emperesk'of Germainy
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Twofrom Posen.
y villages are/n ri ins ami 
re without shelter.) When 

the dykes ;up !|V.:rHie gave way a arge 
nufnber of ‘‘lives were lost. 'Die !o s, in 

llculabie. The troopsluive 
in repairing the 

The fund raised by s|ib- 
rlin for the reliei of the 

;ni cant, in compar son 
A famine is threatened 

rania and >ilesiar and the 
ns emigrating to Amer.ca

will soon be encir.uou *ly increase I.

i)evot.lprl th e . A r m y .  !
In a letter ad(lres*ed to the minister of 

war. r mperor If re erick says: 'Like his 
majesty, my father, 1, shall devote my im
mediate and ubreinittiiig attention to the 
army.-’ The infantry drill regulations 
introduced by the latle ^mperor a‘nd king 
and sub ected to repeited changes to suit 
4he tiirtesJ have up to the present proved 
satisfactory, but they npw require alt: ra
tions in order to meet the demand* upon 
the soldiers arising from the progress 
made in tjheart o manufacturing i rearms 
aiid to provide time for a more thorough 
individual! drilling and a more uniform 
and strict training of the men under lire.

S t .  I ’J iu l M en  S t r ik e .
The engineers, firemen; switchmen, 

brakemen. and a large number of the con
ductors of jthe < |iicago. Milwaukee St. 
Paul are on a strike. The strike includes 
tho employes of all the divisions centeri-hg 
it) Chicago, bull freight-dnd passenger.

The strik - was not declared by any or
ganization or brotherhood, at L ast not 
formally. The men say that it is entirely 
ate individual a-lion on tli ir part. Even 
if the strike extends n > further than at 
this, writing the effect will be practical 
suspension o the entire business of. the 
St. Paul road.

Opium -Sol/ed.
Customs officials' in San Francisco sdizgd 

SSO.OOO worth of opium the other day as jit 
vta* b-ing Taken from the Wharf, lt'jis 
learned that the opium was prepared at 
Victoria, 1'.. C.. and was shipped over
land on the Canadian Pacific railroad to 
Manitoba; was taken from there across the 
border into Minnesota, and then shipped 
as houschoild g o o  s to 8an Francisco over 

I. the Central Pacifc.

1' ■■■'■ - i- ; - ■ * ■■ -  ’ ■ j ■ ■ ■-

N early a  Dozen Lives Lost.
A passenger train going at full speed 

plunged inlo a creek, the bridge of which 
was washed out about four miles from 
Hampton, Iowa. April 5. i The creek waa- 
swollen by i;he immense amount of"Wateir 
which l as.been running off for the jiast 
few days, a ad in addition a gorge of ice 
was formed,, which previous to the arrival 
o the train carried away a portion of the 
bridge. There was nothing to show that 
there was danger ahead, and the train 
plunged into the-swollen stream running 
at full sjreed. The engine and three 
eoaclrjs went into the creek, and were im- 
medately submerged In the torrent of 
water which overflowed the banks,

A do 0n Lves aro known io have been 
lost, and iiji' about an hour' six horribly 
L angled bodies were taken from the 
fwre V. I wis with greal: difficuLy that 
tli • passengers could be re ched owing 
to the iushpng of the waters through ilie 
car windows. Those who were rescued 
from the smoking car, which was almost 
entirely siija erge l, were taken from the 
windows, some maimed to such an extent 
that they were powerless to help them- 
M-lves. \\hile others unhurt were nearly 
dr iwncd’ before aid could roach them.

Tiiere were-25 or 30 passengers injured,
• hough none fatally.
. The \vrec+ was caused by ice on the 

#ack.

say, but It is at least apparent that Prince, 
Bismarck is restless and aolky under the 
new regime. Heretofore be has hid to 
do with men a'one; he finds hi i-self now 
confronted with three generations of V4e- 
orlas, all blessed with t-rû  Guelphic sen

timentality and obstinacy. : No wonder he 
is. uncomfortable. Still lejss is it strange 
that he reSLts the Battei|berg marriage, 
which would displease thj great buik of 
the German people, anglr the .German 
army official classes, enrage and affront 
the czar of Russia, and perhaps pre ipi- 
late war itself.

The Timescorres ondenij at I’erlin hears 
that the difficulty between  ̂ the emperor 
gnd Prince Lismarek has ipeen smoothed 
over, and the prospect is tjj^t the question 
of the mar;iage wiil .be shelved.

The governm. lit is concerned in regard 
to the Lerlin ,circle. i It,'jfears taat the 
growing irritation in < ermaSiy against the 
empress and her mother, Qjueen \ ictoria, 
will exten I toth^Bri! sh njition, resultl ig 
in the destruct oft *>f the cordial relations 
now ex sting bet ween the two empires. It 
is stated that I ord SaliibuiT has begged 
the queen to desi>t from interfering in the 
c litroversy over tlie. marriage of  ̂Prince 
Alexander and J rinc^ss ’/IctoriiL " '

lie  He its F rom  ill< Labors.
Brev. NTta.. (Jen. John II. King died in 

Was inglon on the Stb inst
Early in the present century, some of 

his relatives say in the year 1817, Gen. 
King was born in Michigan. On Dec. 2„ 
IS > , he was apjw inted second lieutenant 
in the First Unite 1 .States Michigan in
fantry. H s promo ion was rapid. In 
March, 1839, he was made first lieutenant, 
captain in October, 1846, major in the Fif
teenth infantry on May 14, 1861, and 
liciitenant-coloiiel in the Fourteenth in
fantry two years Ia*cr, -He' was made 
colonel of the sinth infantry July 80. 
1865, and tat his own request was placed 
on the ri tired list Feb. 20, 1S82, his name 
having been upon the army jist for over 
forty years. The decease 1 was appointed 
brigadier-general of volunteers Nov. 29, 
1862, and I was breveted major-general in 
the regular army March Iff, 1805. He 
was hoiiorjubly mustered out of the volun
teer service Jan. 15, 1S66.

During h s career of it ore than 44 years 
on ihe ae ive list Gen. Mug filleJ with 
great credit to himself the several posi
tions to v. hc'i he was assigned and ren
dered most valuable service to his country. 
Previous to the breaking out of the war of 
tlie rebellion he had followed the fortunes 
of his re Invent through the Indian con
flicts and the Mexican war, ancF was one 
oi the l est known and most popular offi
cer* of his rank. During the civil war 
his service was with , the urniy of the 
Cum 1 er and. and in the Atlanta campaign 
he commanded a division which included 
t <• regular brigade in that army. After 
the war he commanded his regiment first 
on the Pacific coast and subsequently on 
the plains.

’ A m e * b u r >  "s I -O s s .

Fire broke out atyout .7 o'clock the otlu-r 
night In the woo 1 shop of the L. A. Bab
cock carriage company's' manufactory in 
Amesbury, Mass., mid spread rapidly into 
other buildings owned by Mr. Babcock, 
three of which were ’destroyed. Other 
carriage manufactories |Su ere I heavy 
losses, and about half tli • busin ss portion 
of the town was destroyed. Five dwell
ings are among -the 'buij; ed buildings. 
Over 1.00J,people are thrown out of em
ployment, and the; shock to the business 
portion of the town will be severe. Tlie 
total loss is estimated at $LOOO.ouO, buLit 
is impossible to give any estimate of the 
insurance.

Liwten to  I'o-wjderD.
In a recent issue of j tilie Journal of 

United Labor appeared tjhe eighth letter 
of Genera!-Master Workman I'owderly, 
ujon “ Ihe Work of Knighthood.’ tTion 
letter deals entirely with the short h ur 
question, and suggests that meeting*: be 
field jto abolish “the bitterness and bad 
blood raised by disputes between einnloy- 
ers and employes’’ during the past two 
years: that friendly relatjon-; be re-estah- 
llshe-l and that an amicable arrangement 
be made lor a gradual reduction- in the 
number of hours of labor.*

A  N o r m a l  S c h o o l1 B u r n e d .
Fire broke out in*(he jiiornal school at 

Terra Haute, Ind., abotat 9 o'clock ihe 
other morning. Eight hundred' pupils, 
175 of them small children, were in the- 
build ng at the time. Tljey were removed 
in safety, a few of them s iVing their hoiks 
and wraps The firemen could do noth
ing with the hre’and the structure was-in 
ruins in ail hour. Lain, which was .falling 
at the time, saved the jdwi-liings which ’ 
surrounded the buildings. The school 
cost $180,000: no insurance, it is thought 
a defective line caused thle fire.

T h e  H o s h  B o o d l e r  D e a d ,
Jake Sharp, the great New York boodler, 

died on the 6th inst.
It is now 21 months since Jabob Sharp's 

Indie:ment for bVibery was first mooted in 
New York. Ile’was a street railroad man, 
10 years old, who owned a line of stages 
running oh Broadway, but who had been 
fo r: o years trying his ;utmost to secure a 
tramway frai chise iu that leading thor
oughfare Of New Y< rk city. The feeling 
against giving over the street to be .cut up 
by railroad tracks was .always very strong, 
and council after • ouiicil to which Sharp 
made application re!used the franchise. 
The alderma .i.* board of 1884, which in
cluded men like Fulgraff, Jaehne, O’Neill
and other

franchLc. 
been paid

who have been since indicted
and convicted of bribery, gave Sharp the

the sum of 81,000,000 having 
for it in one way or another; It 

is a pretty] well settled fact that'14 alder
men were i bribed.* ' and that 840,000 was 
paid for some votes. On June 2d of last 
year Hiarp was convicted, and on July 13 
following was sentenced o pay a $5,0()0 
fine and hi* imprisoned .in the state peni
tentiary fĉ r four years‘ The time since, 
that date was spent in seeming interfer
ence by tile superior courts and stays of 
exe ution until the matter was brought 
before th^ supreme court, which reversed 
tlie n dgment during the latter part of 
Dtcember, Sharp had been confined in 
the Ludlow street jail up-to that time, 
hut after tihe reversal and an order fora 
ne\V trial he was released on hail. Argu
ments on the motion ora change of venue 
were to have been heard a few days ago, 
but were postponed on accoiiht of Mr. 
Sharp y illness.

B r e w s t e r  D e a d .
Ex-Attorney-General Ben amin Harris 

Brewster died in Philadelphia on the 4th 
iu^t

Beniamin Harris Brewster came <>f one 
of ihe oldest lamilies of New .ler.rey, was 
born in 171*"-. was a graduaio of Princeton 
college- apd entered «>n the study of law 
in ls:j4, Just 50 years ago he was admit
ted to theibvr. aipi l>ec!ame such a success
ful lawyer that in 18r* President Polk 
appointed him a commissioner toadjudi- 
cate the claims-o!- the Cherokee Indians 
against thle I’nitdd States. In 18 >7 he was 
appointed attorney-general of Pennsylva
nia, and in that capacit he put an end to 
the pi:actcc of remitting sentences of 
criminals, whereby convicts were released 
long before their terms were out. Alter 
President Garfield'S as-assination he was 
selected one of the j special council for the 
governa ent in the ^tar route frauds cases,

X  F a t h e r ' s  l^ Iea .
Samue|l W. Brooks, father, of Hugli M. 

Brooks, alias Mavwell llu» murderer 
awaiting execution in St. 1 oui*, has writ
ten a long and patheii' * appeal, addressed 
to the American people, lik ing  them to 
help saVe his son from (lie gallows. It 
occupied m arly seven colun.ns, and the 
reasons assigned for elempney ate the.’in
justice of flic Missouri law. error* oi tho 
court 'iucompelency of [two mrors, the 
suppression of evidence, and the; plot, by 
which an alleged < onfession was obtained 
from the prisoner. I

M arie tta ’s Centennial.
On April 7, 1788, tho li rst settlers of tho 

northwest territory, who came from New 
1 ngland. landed at Marietta, on the Ohio 
river. The centennial celebration of that 
event was celebrated on tlie 7th inst. Ad- 
dre*si‘s were delivered by Hon. Wm. P. 
CntteE ex-president H a '0s, Senator Hear, 
Hon. j Tm, H nry Smita, Gov. Fontkor, 
Uon=Â  Randolph Tucker and Hon. Geo. 
B. Lofiuj;.

R u m o r< ’( l R r » i ( ; n a ’ io ii.
It is rcpoL’teil from Beillin tha* Bismarck' 

will resign the chancellorfeliij) if the eqr- 
peror approves the alliancp between Prim e 
Alexander jof i atten’burg'and- Princess 
Victoria of Germany. Bismarck says thht 
political c< nsiderations posit vely f* rbid 
the alliance as tending Ao an immediate 
disturi ance of the rela ions’between Ger
many and Russia. ,

4 I n  F a v o r  o f  t h e  Con*.
The United States supreme court has 

decided in the oleomargaifiise case that.the 
legislature «»f a state has the * 5ght-4o pro
tect the i!*Mi])le from injipKire food, and 
holds that it the 1 ennsylvania law prohib
iting the manufacture af compounds to 
take the'plaoe of butter (is oppressive tbo 
legislature must be looked to to repeal the 
lawi. -iir

M o ro c c o  W o n 't .
The Morocco government refuses to ac

cede to the demands of the United .‘dates 
government with reference to tlie persons 
under consu ar protec!ion ^Jio are fim-
pris >ned at Rabat, and th 
man of-waf Enterprise 
Tangiers for Nice to rec| 
from the admiral of the 
ron. .

Unit'll Slates 
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ive iiiSPructiciis 
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Scotch  SvFln.dIors
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T erry  Betir«<»
Maj.-Gen. Alfred Iff. 

placed on the retired 1 ot 
This is in accordance witty the 
the army retiring-board of 
Schofield is president, 
submitted by the s -cretari- o war to, tlie 
president and was immediately approved.
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The Twi ns.
BY BETH .

Gen janJ Jen^were “sweet sixteen!,” 
aud aslfull of fun as two girls born in 
the country but reared in town could 
be. ; f

Their father was a^teacher and had 
given his daughters unusual advan
tages accuruing, from an education 
under bis own efficient management 
And n >w, afteii thirty years of teach
ing. h< had settled down in the quiet 
town <Jf Brook$idj», his native village, 
for a ( J)ri6f res t His daughters had 
gradiii Led with high honors and were 
very loth to leave the pleasant <Jom- 
panior ship of school life for the hum
drum outine of a little country place. 
But tlijeir 'spirits were not dampened 
much !

• We* 11 have some fun anyhow,” 
they m-omised themselves. “if we don’t 
have? tlie boys and gads to help us.”

Anti this ife what they'did—
Bud I will 1 digress a trifle and givo a 

brief description of the lassies.
Jen; and Gen Howell were two as 

sweet maidens as ever breathed the 
heated air of >Pennsylvania school 
rooms: or ihvhaled, in healthy draughts, 
the lifej-givhig atmosphere of old 
VermfmL Their full names were 
Jenny  Bronson, and Genii an Bron
son Hbwelt and vei'y much alike were 
they i 3 personal appearance, but most 
dissini ilar'rh manner] and disposition.

One could never discover the dainty 
modeqty and bashful ness of the blue
eyed gentian in jits namosake. dashing, 
beaut fill Gen Howell. In fact she had 
su c |j gay and reassuring manner that 
her toud father often .called her Gent

* in sport Yet, though his cvesl would 
flash with pride when gazing on this

.charnling gu*If his glance w.ould linger 
longe : on tlhie sweet peach-bloom face 
of the more retiring Jenn e. for in her 
he saw mirrored the winning -jind ifo- 
ble sicrific%g spirit of his fair young 
wife, (who slept beneath the daisied soil 
of tlrej villiuge cemetery*.

Tlujir faces were’ -both most fair, 
their pair :i lovely glinting gold, their 
eves Brown. Gin’s merry and daring, 
Jen’s|cleai1 jand full of worship!for her 
mischievous sistjer.

Geo’s mouth [was her -sweatiest fca-
* ture..’being full,|red and ever rippling 

with laughter or song; but Jen’s chin, 
white* firm ana cleft with a dimple, 
fully matched tlie peerless lips of her 
twin.!

%An|l now let ns see what these maid
ens did.

One morning; Mr. Howell tossed a 
letter in Gen’s lap.

“From Grac^ Lin wood.” she ex- 
claimpd, and rapidly perusing the 
pagei she burst into loud peals of 
laugljter. ‘‘Jen. where are you, dear, 
she cried^’ and as her twin ap
peared, - slid exclaimed: “Ohj, 
here’s the best fun that ever was’! 
You [know Grace has a cousin Guy. 
WellJ lie had heard Grace talk «o much 
abou£ Gen llo\Jell Unit he wants her 
picture. He’s \|ery fond of merry girls, 
yet Wantsf.hemlspirituelle and thought
ful tpo. Grac^ has never told him 
theroj are two of us, and save in order 
to please his fastidious taste we d bet
ter gjet a composite photograph.

“4s you’re such a precious little 
saint; and 1 a terrific old mad-eap. 
combined we’ll just strike fats fancy. 
And: how we will fool his majesty! 
Whajt do you say, Jen?”

Offcourse Jep consented as 6he did 
to all her wilv sister’s plans. Next 
<lav saw the tw|o girls on Pet’s back, 
ridiujg to ;the village four miles away. 
They had a merry time sitting for the 
negative and returned in high spirits.

la !a few days the, photograph was 
mailed to Grace to be given to her 
cousin. And how delighted he was 
with!tlie ^xquipito likeness. It seemed 
to erfabody eveVy feature of his ideal— 
the golden hair crowning the regal vet 
modest head, the radient eyes, frank, 
daring, yet lpwered with bewitching 
shynjess; the rosebud mouth, sweet, 
true and mirthful, with the white cleft 
chinl *r ;

Enraptured, he hastened to show the 
picture to a friend, who immediately 
proposed a visit to the charming orig
inal.

Bijt i t1 so Ihappencd that Guy had 
promised anotlher visit, so could not go, 
-and iis friend [Don Carrington decided 

, to gd alone.
Ode bright morning in August as 

Gen was strolling through the woods, 
she met a line looking young man who 
tipp<d Ihb hat most gracefully mid held 
to h^r astonished gaze the composite 
phot >grapli.

••(», isl vt jj-ou, Mr. Linwobd?” she 
crie i. ’‘But (then I might have known 
it was. as tou  look exactly as 
thou jlit you [would.”

.yS
i
i

with

steps to the bouse. What was the' 
younsr man’s surprise, however, on ap
proaching the dwelling, to discover a 
fair and gentle face a f t  le gate the ex
act image of his companion’s.

With quick wit, Gen introduced her 
better half to “Mr. Limilood.”

“ Ah, my ladies,” exclaimed he, in 
an aside, “I see through this little 
game. Haven’t studied photography 
all summer for nothing.; Never mind, 
there’ll be a general reckoning after a 
while.”

Six weeks flew by. Don Carrington
accompanied the sisters to all the 
country hops and picnics, finding in the 
laughing eyes of Gentian Howell the 
very wells of his heart’s) delight. There 
Caine a day when Don could no longer 
keep back the avowal trembling on 
his lips, and so, with many tender 
words, lie woQed and won Gen’s hap
py heart. But, feeling h streachery in 
passing under his friend’s 
disclosed -his own deceit)and 
himself as Donald Carrington.

O l d
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A LIVELY ADVENTURE. 
• r

D u n k ’s  T w o  H o u r s '  D a n c e  W i t h  
a  I 'e c r .

BII Leonard, an old Adirondack 
lie. arrived in this city yesterday, 

The San Francisco Examiner, on 
way to Humbolt county, where he

pro >oses to taka up some land and go 
at t

The deception was., counted " tJ  Ter^* Union1 1 - - '1 ’Iglorious old joke” j by ikischief- 
loving Gen, and for (the first time in 
her life she decided to keep it a  secret 
from Jennie. “Don,” she said, “we’ll 
have him <:omu here anil meet sister, 
and then won’ t there b£ a jubilee?”

So Don telegraphed to Guy that 
“the o&ig nal- was too much for firm, 
and lie wast come immediately.” Guy 
immediately answered this curious 
summons by hurrying; to  ̂ Brookside. 
On Ids arrival Jen was admitted to 
the double* secret of her sister’s be- 
Irothal and Don’s deception.

It is hordfcv pccessaijy to say that 
the real Guv was; sooiji fascinated by 
the womanly beauty of Jen. and an
other year proclaimed the beautiful 
twins, Gen and Jen Howell, the ador
ed wives of Don Carrington and Guy 
Lin wood.

Their marriage was all the happier 
on account oi the general misunder
standing, ami as Guy says: “Anv way. 
Don d dn’t cheat me olit of Jen.”

And. it jdJL4p*p|>eneJl because of a 
composite, photo'grapli!— Yankee Blade.

le game of California.
•(I understand,”  he said, “ that hunt- 

out here is considerable different 
froib hunting in our eastern wbods, and 

vjaut to tackle some of your big 
e. Back in our country the bears 
pretty well cleaned out, ami the 
that are left are as small and as 

|d as sheep. Why, you can chase 
teu miles with a club and drive ’em 

i tree by pegging stones at ’em. I 
jcuased one all around a br er-patch one 

and didn’t have any weapon but 
hat. I’d throw my hat at him and 

name he ! and I nearly died laughingto see 
utroduced .bmi scuttle for dear life.

There are some funny old charac- 
tho Adirondack hunters. 

01c|fDuneahi McDonald is one of them, 
has some great yarns about his ad

ing

I
gar*
are
few
tim
’em
MP

■jday 
rn v

He
vei tures/ and I’ll give you one of them 
to match some of your California 
isto ;ies.

■lie went out alone on tlio mine pond 
floating oue night He was paddling 

ntly around near the edge of the 
pads, casting the light of his' jack

B it s  F ro m  B eg g a rd o m .
Are there, then, we may be asked, no 

genuine beggary? Arid the answer is, 
not one. My (fid soldier was a hum
bug like the rest. His ragged boots 
were, in lire si age phrase, properties; 
whole boots weije given him again and 
again, aud, always gladly accepted; 
and the next day, there he was on the 
road as usual, with toes exposed. His 
bools were his method; they were the Sl1

sil 
lil3
among the bushes! on the bank, when

am 
efi *i

man’s trade; without his boots he-.[ and fried various schemes to disable the 
would have starved; lie did not live by'j an mal. There was no doubt that Dunk
charity, but bv; appealing to a  gross! j 
taste in the public, [which’ loves the j 
Ihncligfit on the actor’s face, and the ! 
toes oujt of the beggar’s boots. There j 
is a true poverty which no one sees, a 
false and merely mimetic poverty, 
which usurps its place and dress.1 and 
lives, and above all drinks, on thef 
fruits of usurpation. The true poverty 
does not go into the streets; the banker 
may rest assured, he has never put a 
penny in its hand. Tlie self-respecting, 
poor beg from each other; never from-

top,
pe:

the
.whisky-bottle, empty,' on top 
ledge, and a jot of broken brush at the 
bottom, which looked afe though some-

i deer, but they did tiidDunk’s quart 
isky-bottle, | empty, I on top of a

saw the shining eyes of a doer, 
tly dropping his paddle he raised his

rifle, aimed at the two points of light, 
j fired, and something dropped. 

Di nk listened but! heard no breaking 
of the brush, and concluded that lie 
ha ll killed the deer. Tie paddled ashore 
an 1) went up the slope looking for his 
v.itjim. A few yards up the h 11 lie saw 

big buck lying perfectly still. He 
put bis rifle and jack on the ground, 
took out his knife,'grasped the buck’s 
liorns, and began to cut h s throat At 
the first touch of the knife tlie buck 
sprang to his feet. He had been stunned 
by the bullet, which knocked ofl' one 
horn only. Dunk’s knife was knocked 
out of his hand by the suddenness of 
tin? movement,, but he clung to the 
buck’s remaining horn with a desperate 

p, knowing that his only salvation
wi.s to keep so close to the infuriated 
buck that tho animal could not strike 
him with his forefeet. A tlecr’s front 
hoofs arp dangerous weapons, and the 

mal -can use them, with deadly 
ret.
•The buck plunged and reared and 
uek at Dunk, who clung to that horn

ha ! got his venison, but he would have
on a great deal to have been able to 
it go. It was like getting a tail hold 
a bear. They tumbled and rolled 

ab(mU first one and then the oilier on 
i, and Dunk’s clothing rapidly disap- 
ired. His coat was soon in tatters, 

an i then in fluttering ribbons, and. al- 
ugh the buck could not get in his 

be.4t licks lie managed to batter Dunk 
pretty severely. They rblled down hill 
and bumped ̂ against trees, and they 
rated up again, and sometimes Dunk’s

J h, she has taken me for Guv.”  j promptness with which its cordial
things D)on. 
she i xpejetod, 
spoil sible for 

G< n invited

•Well, as I am just what 
let it go. I ’ll not be re
consequences, however.”  

him to her home, and.

the rich. To live in the frock-coated ) would not touch the ground for two 
ranks of life, to hear canting scenes of 
gratitude rehearsed [for twopence,, q,

'man might suppose that giving was a 
tfaitvg’gone out >̂f fashion; yet it goes! 
forward on a sdale so great as to fill 
mo with surprise. In the houses of 
the working class.' all day long tlieref 
will be a foot njpon ttye stair; all day 
long there will be knocking at the 
doors; beggars come, beggars go. with
out stint, hardly with intermission,, 
from morning | till nfight; and mean
while, in the sam rtity  aud but a few 
streets off, the pasties of the rich stand 
unsumraoned. Get the tale of any 
honest tramp, von will find it was air
ways the poor whodielped him; get the 
truth from any workman who has met 
misfortunes. ,iit was*i always next door 
that he would go fpr help, or only with 
such exceptions as are said to prove 
a rule; look at the course of the mim
etic beggar, it is through the poor quar
ters that he trails his passage, showing 
his bandages to every window, piercing 
even to the attics with his nasal song.
Here is a remarkable state of things iu 
our Christian commonwealths, that the 
poor only slidii’ 1 be asked to give.
Robert Louii Stevenson, m Scribner's 
Magazine.

M ilk a s  a  S t im u la n t  
Milk lieate<l to much above 100 de- 

grees Fahrenlipit losels for a time a de* 
gree of its sweetness and density. No 
one who, fatigued by over exertion of 
body and mind, has ever experienced
the revival" lijfluence of' a tumbler of ! Picking up a b llet of wood, lie crawled

back to tlie deer and knocked iiim on 
tile head.

Then he started for home. Ho got

minutes.
“After about two hours of such ex

ercise both were prettv well winded, 
anil as they'lap on the ground panting 
for breath an idea struck Dunk. Ho 
thought he would bite the buck's eyes 
oui. At the lirst attempt the buck 
sciambled to his feet and renewed the 
circus by slamming Dunk violent!c 
ag licet a tree. It was all hands rouud 
for another hour or soi tumbling over 
fallen timber, roiliug in tlie brush and 
agiiiist rooks, and tearing up on acre 
of ground. Dunk wns getting terribly 
pulmmeled, but it was sure death to 
lone his grip.

•Once more they went to grass for 
breath, and Dunktr ed to work another 
sc jeme. Stealthily he got some matches 
and lighted one, intending to burn out 
tho buck’s eyes or blind him. But the 
buck came to time with a bounce and 
led Dunk a devil of a dance through 
tlije woods. They kept this up until a 
gray light began to appear in the east
ern sky. At last they fell, almost 
utterly worn out, and by great good 
luck the deer’s remaining antler got 
caught uuder a ropT, Dunk managed, 
to bold the antler unilcr tho root while 
he kicked off the remnants of his stout 
overalls. These he twisted around the 
bnck’s neck, and then he tied them to 
tlie root, making the buck a captive, 
lie crawled back’ to the canoe; washed 
tlio blood ont of his eyes, got a big 
dfink from his bottle, an<l felt better.

this beverage, heated is hot as it can 
be sipped, willjwillinglv forego a resort 
to it because of it being rendered some
what Jess acceptable to the palate. The i ai) far as the road, where he fell in a

M....... M in t .Tim. Sliorifinn found h im  thp ro

much gsy batidinagc, retraced her

nflmirjce is felt is indeed -surprising.— 
Medical R.:cord. '

A nocr wants to know “where the fleecy 
clouds sre woven.” In the sir loom, Qf 
ourse.—Burlington Free rreis.

l i i t e  AsiSLalih-i.t. ■ j - [

faint Jim Sheridan found him there 
and carried him home, and Dunk 
wasn't able to get out of bed for about 
a month. Will Gordon and Hub 
Hamilton went np to the pond to bring 
in the dead back. They couldn't find

J __A UK

tiling had tumb|ed into it from the top. lungs); in this the lung is infiamed in
Still I don’t m^an to say 
didn’t have tlm  ̂ fight.” j

that Dunk

G iv e  i t  U p.
. A woman’s quick wit makes her, 
when she has tlio confidence to act up
on it, a valuable aid in jan emergency. 
Some years ago, in the days when 
“road agents” abouuded in Montana, 
a woman was traveling by coach to 
join her husband. One day a fellow- 
passenger said ito her, IT have a thous
and dollars in my pocket-book,and feel 
uueasy abdnt the road agents. Would 
you mind concealing it jin your dress; 
and returning it to me j at the end of 
the journey? If the highwaymen do 
stop us, they are less likely tb" search 
you than mo?”

She acceded to his request, hid the 
money in her dress, and the stage 
drove on without meeting a road 
agent till toward evening. Then the 
shout, “Throw! up your hands!” was 
heard. The driver promptly pulled 
up, as four masked facies appeared in 
the road and covered him with* their 
pistols.
** Two of the highwavpien then rode 
to each side of the coach and ordered 
the passengers to give; up their arms, 
which they did promptly.

“Now, shell out!” skid the robbers.
Tlie passengers handed out their 

poclifet-books; even thq man who had 
called in the women’s ; aid gave up a 
few dollars.

He was congratulating himself upon 
his caution, when he bleard the woman 
say in a quiet way:

1 have got a thousand dollars, but I 
suppose I must give them up.”

Suiting the action tp tho word, she 
handed over the man s roll of green
backs.
( Tnc robbers rode iaway, and then 
the man gave expression to his feel
ings by abusing tlie lady and accusing 
her of betraying her (trust from sheer 
fr glit. .

Site smiled m ysteriously.
“You- will [see, sir, 

plain now.’1 I
At the end lof the journey she asked 

h m to stay all night at her house, 
said that her, husband would 
to see him. i

/•Yes, ma’am. I w

Two Kinds of Pneumonia.
There are two distinct to r ms of pneu

monia. One of these always follows an 
alack erf bronchitis (a cold in the

patches or lobules scattered bver both * 
lungs alike. This is the form that is so 
fatal in children and old people. I t is 
termed catarrhal pneumonia. The 
other, that which attacks adults sud
denly. often in the midst of apparent 
health, is called “croupous or lobar 
pneumonia,”  because one lobe only of 
one lung is usually attacked. The last 
named form isjnot caused by, cold, al
though the fiist symptom is a severe 
chill-wit h shivering, which would seem 
to show that Schilling of thejbody had 
really caused the whole trouble. Tho 
catarrhal form always follows a catarrh 
of the bronchial | tubes; it tejjnever tho 
first event in a chain of l̂ise:i!$e, but al
ways secondary. This form is probably 
sometimes caused by exposure to cold— 
it certainly is if any catardh is thus 
caused. Although there arc many 
plausible reasons for thinking that cold 
never causes “a cold,”  there are some 
facts that seem to prove that a catarrh 
of the air passages may thus be caused.
If one of tlie lower animal^ p. frog, for 
example, lias a portion of i£s surface, 
thoroughly Chilled by Lh‘c application 
of ice or a freezing mixture, it often 
happens that both lungs become in
tensely -congested or overfilled- with 
blood as a consequence. If j this cou-j 
gestiou he repeated two or tliree Limes, 
a genuine catarrhal pneumonia results. 
This sequence of events is too constant 
in occurrence to be considered a mere 
co i n cide n ce. — G lobe-P e  m o  oral.

house 
injured man;

but I can’t ex-

and 
be glad

11 come to youiY 
he answered In tho tone of an 

it’s the!least you can do,
on have left me

i s
ma’am, seeing that 
without a cenit in the |world.

At the butt’s house he w*as trap 
as a distiiigu shed guest, but neiU? 
liost nor hostess offerjed him one word- 
of explanation that might and he went 
to bed a sad. irritated] man.

Tlie next morning as ho entered the 
dining-room, the host shook hands 
with him, an«l said; ;

“Here are your thousand dollars,sir. 
which my wife ventured to borrow in 
ail. emergency. She ljiad twenty thous
and dollars which she wa3 bringing to 
me, concealed in Her dress. She 
thought by giving upat once the thous
and dollars intrusted to her by you she 
would save I erself from being search
ed bv the robbers. |

“Her quick wit paved me from a 
heavy loss, a!ud I am| much obliged, to 
you for tfie use of the force loan.” 

Breakfast was a far more cheerful 
meal to the man than the supper of the 

before. —Exchange.

H a rd  a n d  S o ft  W a te r  in  b o o k in g .
All' cooks do not understand tho 

different effects produced' by hard and 
soft water in cooking meat, and vege
tables. Peas and beans cooked in hard 
water, containing lime or gypsum, will 
not bo 1 tender, ' because these sub
stances harden vegetable casejne. Many 
vegetables, as onions, boil ivearly taste
less in soft water, because, all the 
flavor is boiled out. The addition of 
salt often checks this, as in the case of 
onions, causing the vegetables to. re
tain the .peculiar flavoring principles, 
besides su^h nuir tious matter as might 
bo lost in jsoft -\yater. For extracting 
the juice of meat to make ja broth or 
soup, soft water, unsalted and cold at 
.first, is tho best, for! it much 
more readily penetrates |thc tissue; 
[but for boiling when j  tlio juices 
should be retained Irani water or soft 
w ater salted is preferable, and the 
meat should be put in while the water 
is boiling, so as to seal up the pores 
once.—Journal of, Chemistrn.

at

In q u ir in g  th e  W ay .
“It does beat the deck,” said a big po

liceman at tlie New York side of the 
Brooklyn Bridge to afTelcgram report
er this morning, “how people living so 
long in Brooklyn, and going to and 
from this citvi will come to us police 
men to ask the way t|> the most prom
inent streets.and builllings in the met
ropolis. People who want to cross tho 
bridge will' also come to us and ask 
the way to thle bridge) If we men with 
uni for were not stationed here they 
would find aevery place themselves. I 
find that Chinamen jeome along hero 
and find their way at [once without the 
slightest trouble.

“You will find that curious fact in 
any part of the city, ! You may ask any 
policeman and lie will tell you the 
same thing. A Chinaman never asks 
his way. I don’t think their country
men have put anyf of their secret 
hieroglyphs^ on tlie corner posts, but 
they get there just the same.”— Xew 
York lelegram.

A lu m  P u r ifie s  W ater.
Alum is said taliave power to purify 

water, and eveiiuo deprive it of most 
of the bacteria that it sometimes con
tains. That muddy water can^bo 
cleared by alum has Jong been known; 
but it is a comparatively recent discov
ery that a very small quantity of alum, 
so small that it is not injurious to 
drink tlie water that • contains it, will 
rid water of nearly all its bfteteria. A 
Pennsylvania physician found that the 
water that was drawn \ v  the people 
of a village [where typhoid! fever was 
epidemic was( swarming wilM bacteria. 
Fifteen drops of it, when,spread upon 
a suitable surface, were capable of 
forming 81,000 (colonies of these micro
scopic vegetable germs. He added 
alum, in tlie proportion of (lalf a grain 
to a gallon, and found tb it not only 
were the earthy aud vegetable matters 
precipitated, but that thfe colonies of 
bacteria were reduced from 8100 to 
eighty, apd that these wey.*e of large 
size. — Good Housekeeping. !

T h e L ig h tn in g  C ou rtesy .
A rcoent reception at the White 

House on Thursday n igh t' was almost 
at an end when a unique little enter
tainment was furnished those who 
stood behind the receiving line. A 
fair young girl was presented to tho 
President. As he took her hand she 
ducked dow;n six inches; I the move
ment might be termed & lightning 
courtesy. J’he same action precisely 
was repeated a moment Iqtcr, as Mrs. 
Cleveland shook hands with her. She 
remained chatting with the wife of 
the president “How awfully ‘coun
try .’ What: part of Idaho do yon 
suppose she came from?” was the com
ment at my elbow on the “lightning 
courtesy.” “That is the[ latest Bos
ton ese ’professional beauty, and that 
trick bow i* the latest English custom 
on being presented to people of note.”  
The movement is ̂ difficult one, aqd 
there will bo much humor jin town if

A r tis t  Tells| H e r  H is  S ec re t. 1 tl,e other amateur beauties determiue 
1v—”X like tourjpicturcs so much. t0 i,do-nt i t - - I f ashington (Jntic..

T he
Lad

and 1 would Idcarly lqvo to be an ar 
list. Won’t you teljl me the /.secret 
how to do it?”

Artist—“Most willinglv, madam. 
You have only to, selject the right col-; 
ors and put them on the right place.” 

“Oh. tliaijks, awfully. I shall go 
home now and commence rigkt awa}\” 
— Ttxas Siftings.

T h eir  W a y . I
.Adelgitlia—I see you're reading that 

' new novel that everybody's talking 
j about. Holv is it?

Gladys—Perfectly splondid! 
Ailelgitkf.—What's it about?

- Gladys--Oh. I don’t know yet—I’ve
only got a 
end.— Buck.

little
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Churches.
BTTKRKAN.— u  G. H.W allace, P w to r. Ser

vices, 1(1:45 a . m ., 7:00 p. m . S abbath School at 
done ot^ m o rn in g  service.

o dist ; - R ev! J .  i l .  S ' i r k .  P asto r. Ser
vices. U :M  a. pa., 7 :0o p. m . Sanbath School afte- 
tuomlnfc service. P tayerf m eeting Thursday evenr
legs, j J J

G*rj<an L utheran  Church . - S ervice* alternate
ly afternoon Snd evfeninj: 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday 
sohool every Sranday I m orning  a t  9 a . in. Rev. W. A. 
Rena, Pawtof.

B a pt ist .—Re v . —J --------.P a s to r .  Services, 10:30
a  m ., T|:00 p. iu . Satybath school a t clos* of ruorn- 
iag  aeirtice. P rayer m eeting Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. A llare incited.n . r  j- S ocieties.
1 T h e  y f.  C. T . U .—Itkeets every T hu rsd ay  a t their 

Mall, oyer Firali National Rank, at th ree p . m. Mtb. 
'J . VooBheia, President.

P lym outh  Rock Lodge N o . 47, F . & A. M.—F ri
day eveniuKB oh o r before the full m oon. P . C- 
W hitbeck, W. M., J .  O. E d d ., Secretary.

GbaMok,  No. 380.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in 
the  H edden block, O. jR. Patteugell, Master.

$ .  T j of T . Council], No, 27.— Meets first nd  third 
Tnesday o f  every monjth a t W. C T. U. hall, at 7 :30 
p. m. H . Bum *, S. 0 ., Mrs. H . C. Bealt^ Rec. Sec.

4 .  o i  L., L apham Assem bly , No. 5 0 9 5 .-Meets 
every o ther Friday evening, from  April 1 Co Oct. 1. at 
7:30: from  Oct. ;1 to Ag-ril 1 at 7 :00, a t K. o f L. hall. 
C. G. C ur la, J r . ,  R. S

T onquish  Lodge I. 0 .  O. F ., No. 32.—Mee a every 
Monday evening, at thd ir hall at 7 :30 o’clock p . m. 
Jacob S treug, N. G .; F . R. Adams, Rec. >ec.

^  P E L H A M ,

Resident Den’ist
PLYM O U TH , -  M ICH IG AN.

Electric V ibrator foi[ extracting teeth  w ithout 
pain . All work o f the best and a t price* to su it the '--ftanas.; . r }, ■ {

LF . H A TCH . M. I)., I
.  PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Boy Ian 's d^ug store, room form erly o - 
Cupied by Dr. Pelham . ■f-*y“Night-calla jvill be an
swered a t the office. 23tf

J  F . BROW N, '

ATTORNEY, SO LIC ITO R and NOTARY PU B LIC ’. 
Office over Postofflce. |&-29 P lym outh, Mich.

MrsDeath of E ev jttrs . J , M. Shank.
Mrs. Shank! wife of Rev. John M. 

Shank, pastor 6f the M. E. church, alter 
a long and painful illness, died Wednesday 
alternoon, Aptjl 4. ' Tuesday evlening ii 
was seen that death was .near. II<Jr lather, 
mother, si-ters, brother and other friend> 
were telegraphed f<j»r and arrived^ two 
hours before her death \

The funeral was from the M. E?bburch, 
Friday afternoon. The services conduct
ed by the Presiding Elder, Rev. J. L Hud
son, of Detroit, assisted by Iter. J. F. Ber- 
iy, of Detrc it, Rev. John Mclllvvain, of 
Wayne, Rev. George W. Hudson/ of 
Nortbfille, R«v. Bird, of Salem, Rev. O 

> H- Wallace, of the Presbyterian church of 
Plymouth, Rev.j Bradley, of South Lyon, 
%nd Rev. M. W.̂  Gifford, 0/  this p^ace.

The choir very impressively >ang,‘‘Nearer 
. My God to Thee,'’ ‘ Ri ck of Ages’’ and 

‘‘Player of the Wondlerer.” |
Thq church was decorated with plants 

and flowers and the jcaskct covered with 
many’beautilul floral emblems, 
ui The pall bearers w|ere Messrs. W. O. 
Allen, W. J. Burrow, j J. R. Rauch, J. H. 
2jToyes, John L. Gale, C. E. Passage, II. C. 
Bennett, E. W, fChaflee, F. F. Bennett, 
George Hunter.

Among the many persons present at the 
v, funeral we noticed Mrs. Capt. John Craig 

and daughter Katie, from Trenton, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Galpin,i Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Poole:, Mr. and 31 rs. Conklin, Air. and 
Mrs. B. Geer  ̂and mapy others from Su* 
perior, and Mr. an 1 Mils. Zachjirias, of Ypn 
silanti. j

Mrs. Shank was takejn^sick a few weeks 
after they arrived last dept inber, and v«ry 
few oi the peopled ere bt came acquainted 
with her, but those lew who had that 

1 pleasure, speak of her las a lovable, intel- 
! lectua), Christian lady, and. during her 

long illness she never complained^ or was 
in the least fretful, butt was thankful for 
eyery little favor rendered by the many, 
who cheerfully did wl it they couii.

Mr. Shank returned home with his 
fijiends to WilliapistonJ and will I remain 

j three weeks. We understand that Ins 
faiiherland mother will remove to Pljm- 
outh, ana he will board with them, an ar
rangement that will be very satisfactory 
to the church society here.,

Cards of Thanks.
I desire to  express my appreciation and 

einc< re thanks for.ithe many acts <il kind
ness and toke.’isl of svmoat .y from! Plym 
oiltb pe* pie, reci ived during the ^ickness 
and bereavement 1 that have visited my 
home. j_.___ »t)HN M. Shank

The childrenwf Mrs. Lydia A. Seileck, 
desire to express their sincere thanks to 
all the kind friendi and| neighbors who so 
kindly assisted tt-em du ring their mother’s 
illness and death; for the beautiful flow- 

. ere furniaht d, ?o the gentlemeh who > s- 
sisted ai tin* funeral services ai d the choir 
fo r the music. Mrs. Luther  Lyon.

M r s . A. W. C h a f f e e .
W M.JSelleck .

W. 0. T. D .
Dr. Withrow, pastor cjf the First Pres

byterian church, Chicago, lately preached 
•  stirring temperance sejrmon, from which 
the following is quoted d

^To-day there is an army of men and 
women counted as temp* ranee fanatics. 
They are hot-headed, unreasonable, and 
obstinate as & high wind. But depend 
upon it, there are only ai few- who take in 
the tremendous significance of thisigatber- 
ing of temperance fanatics. 1 have never 
belonged to their advance guard. I have 
never voted with their political party. But 
more and more I study their movements, 
and hold myselt ip a friendly attitude to
ward their measures; an i  I  know- not how 
soon I  may join them.” purr, o r Press.

Death of Mrs. Lydia A. 8elleck.

The death of Mrs. LL\dia A. Sellick 
whjch recurred nt three p. m., April 3, re
moved from our midst another weTknowu 
and respected resident.

Mrs. del leek was b(irn November 21! 
1826, in Ontario-county] N. Y. Com ng to 
Michigan in 1847, with her parents whd 
set*led near Wayne Ten years later si  ̂
removed to this place. Mrs. rielleck was 
a devoted mother, a faithful friend and 
kind neighbor, to vvliicl. mu iy of our peoi 
pie can testify, who hjav*- received from 
her willing heart :<nd ljands, Loth, can- and 
sympathy in time of Vsickucss and trouble! 
Her death was sudden and unexpected- 
having been il- but *a few d. y* an I not 
conoid'red dangerous. She leaves three 
children, besides a large circle < f re atives 
and friends to mourn her loss.. The chill 
dren have the sympathy of a‘l in their* 
bereavement.

The funeral services were held in the 
M. E. church, on Tuesday afternoon, at 
three o’clock, Rev. George II. Wallace, oi* 
ficiating. ‘ ,

Plymouth Debating Society.
Owing to the stofn.vl w« atheroidy :» few 

weieoutto the debate and so they ad
journed until Tuesday evening, April 17, 
ai 7:30 p. m. Everybody i» invited to be 
present as this will la the 1-st debate of 
the season. John Fuller and J. F. Brown 
will lead the sides, 31 r. F. having th** at-

------- y n r r s w ------------- - ■■' - "
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Breezy. . T- J  1

a an your door yards.
e excursion caught a very few of our 

citizens Tuesday—too much rain.
C. M. Wight and wife returned from. 

Fh|»ri4if, Wednesday, looking much betier 
for) the trip.

C. E. Good ell has leased the Webster 
pnfperty, and will remain here in the gen
eral mercantile business.

If. E. Quigley is off on a vacation, and 
Mr;. Tasker, of East Saginaw, is officiating 
ai the depot in iiis sieadl:

Tt is becoming more and more fashion 
able to get a supply ]of maple syrup and 
go to your best girl’s house and »Ugar off. 
Correct.

' L. W. Mosher, of O.vid, will undertake 
to t irm, it this summer, at a portion of the
A. N. Kimmis’ farm, lately divided. Suc
cess to you, Levi.

Rev. Kbllogg, ot Linden this State, 
preached a ternperance sermon at the M.
E. Church, laj-t Sunday, which was a solid 
argument for prohibition.

Died, Monday loremion, Ai>ril 0, at her 
late residence, Novi, Miss Milia Ann 
Kapler, agad seventy-two years. The de
ceased had been a cripple fur many years 
anti death canie as a w|elc< me relief.. She 
was highly esteemed' by her many ac
quaintances. Th*» funeral occurred Tues
day], at three p. m., thej services bein-j con
ducted by Rev. Hazard, at the M. E. 
clnjrdh. [

firmatiyeof the (pies'ion, Resolved, That!.. . .1 , , ,  . .... - j ;  WINDY CORNERS COMMON COUNCIL PRO-aproi'Ctive lariff has added millions to | • ckkdinc.s
the w. tilth of ourcjiuntry ami has been j A Jratllj ike silence pen-ailed the conn- 
benefit to all classes] both rich ami poor.-; 1 d , Hm,„ber Tuesday eveninjr. as the pres-

idenf gazed upon the august assembly,rand 
as he called the meeting to order, hisResoutions by the C. L. S. G*

Resolved, Tliet vvhqreas death has en
tered the home of our pn sident, and taken 
from him his loved companion; and 

Whereas, “The C L. S. C. feels that it 
has lost a true [friend whose worth of

countenance seemed to foretell tliai all was 
not) as well as usual w th his’ honor. He 
omjitted his regular femtaks on this occa
sion, and nodded to Clerk Toucray to- call 
tor the reports;. ( tc. T e o'erk said he

character it has learned to appreciate; be it I had had no experience in Hiy pianageinent
Resolved,' That ;this >oc ety extend Rev* 

J. M. Shank ils hp irtt-felt sympathy in his 
beieavemept. Be it also

Resolved, T lc t a (iony of these ..resolu
tions he sent to Rev. ,J M. Shank, and also 
one be printed in the J^lymoutIi -Mail.

By Ori er of Committee.
----------- fulfil-----------

Belleville.
Jean Austin is on the'measles ‘ist.
M rs. A. L. Nowlin was intow.n Monday.
John Murphy.' *of Wayne, Suudayed 

hbre. j
F. A. Dean is the new deputy town 

clefk.
A new veranda adds to tlie Ilayner res

idence.

of such a meeting since h presided at the 
Iv. ot L. meeting held here >ome two years 
ng(>, ami he Would “be goll darned” il he 
would ever get into another scrape of the 
kind. President ll.immond ex|dained, 
bri fly that he had spent a lew days in 
Di troit and had been iu attendance at the 
((Mimcil mee tings tlie-e, and his ideas were 
so exalted that lie thought best to not pai% 
alyze his own fellow m. n by using tl|e 
mat hods-he had learned. Detroit, but^i 
would fill the chair, lie was led to a seat 
among the alderaien-nnd Tom ray w ent on 
with the meeting.

Aldermen Quigley. Crane, Bloomei, 
Coats, Sage and Rice were checked.

A resolution was ie>.d and adopted ex-
T . T . ., . ,. , 0 , pressing the reg et of The board thatJohn Logan, of bumpier, died Sunday i „ , , • T f . . ,b . J “B»icksjkifi Joe” lmd shuffied of lus mortalevening. | sCoil at Grand Rapids last w eek. PresidentMartha Babcock and son, of Wyandotte, 

are In town.
Charles Forbes is tihermew clerk, ati fCampbell’s.
Ed. Dunn and wile, ot Belden were in 

town Sunday.
John Mead now runs the dray. Henry 

Austin retired.
Emma Rnbbe is very ill from an attack.' 

of pneumonia.
Several of our boys will fSTlfoad it, in 

the near future.
Str iw hats have made their ^appearance’ 

here. Gi*t your gun. "•••
Prof Still, of Ypsilanti, conducted Epis

copal s rvio s Sunday.
Mrs. Tillie Gonajnr, nee Bradshaw, of 

Detroit is visiting here.
Judson Dairies and w ife, of Northville, 

were in town last week.
T. W Moon has moved into the Osier 

resilience, on Fourth street.
George and William Davis are spending 

this week here, with pare' ts.
Mrs O. F. Westfeill spent Sunday at; 

Tecumseh,.v|isiting tier mother.
George Fry, of A'nii A bor, was the; 

guest of Henry Fehlig, Sunday.
Anum'-erof “kids” ma'le things “hum”! 

at Richard Hope’s. Mona iy evening.
S. W. West!a 1 and wife have gone toi 

Phelps, N. Y., where they will make their 
future home.

James Caul and Nellie Westfall, both of 
this place, were married Sunday by the- 
Rev. D J. Parker, i

The lust dance of thie season took place 
at grange hall, Friday evening. Forty 
couple were present.)

P. Y. R odes has moved into the village 
and Clias. Freeman hals moved on the 
Robe larm, which P.lY. vacatied.

Died, Wednesday, [April 4, David Boyce, 
aged sixty-four years. He had been a res
ident of this town fdr t\v- nty years. lie 
leaves a wife, twp children acd a host of 
friends, to mourn his loss.

A Woman’s Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery has been! 

made and that too by a lady in this county.[ 
Disease fastened its Clutches upon her and 
for seven years she withstood its severest 
tests, but het vital i organs were under
mined and aeath sefemjd imminent. For, 
three months she coughed incessantly and 
could not sleep. Sh^ bought of us a' bot
tle of Dr. King’s Nejw Discovery for Con
sumption and was so much relieved on; 
taking first dose that shb slept all night 
and with one bottle has been miraculously 
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” 
Thus write W. C. Hamrack & Co., of 
Shelby, N. C.—Get a  free trial bottle at J . 
H. Boylan’s drug store.

Hammond objected. (Had seen how Aid. 
—i- had donq over at Reiroit).

The gentleman from th-; third, Mr. 
Cokls, anuouin ed that h had arranged 
with the Farmington board ot alderman, 
for; a stiff, c!d fashioned game of ball, to 
occur next week Monday, 
v Ahlcrjnan Grace liadJjeen excused to 

go bear]hunting,' but had been working his 
muscle pretty:hard and would be ;In time 
lor the game.

Toucray said the members should stick 
closer to running ba-es, as’ the be>t time 
made. Wednesday was an h -ur and1 thirty- 
six minutes, once round.

At this point a lively stir took place 
J among the aldermen, and peopl^bi»gin-.to 

rush for the doors. Jim \) v raix! had his 
waleh and, liver pud >to!en. ^Pre>id**nt 
Hammond hurried to the c-mir »ihd Unnlly 
socceeded in res oring order, and s-id his 
life) (l>een jeopardized by some one opposed 
to opening the alley nea Rum street, by 
plating a dynam,ite bonib under his chair; 
Up< n Hn examination it was found to be a 
harmless package *;

1}he (jommitti e on ways and means were 
mslrifcted to hire a mart to wheel ouk the 
(•igar stlubs and forsaken quids this week.

The Committee o-i highways reported 
all cross-walks repaired, and that seventeen 
cents remained *b their hands., It was or
dered returned to the treasurer.

Tlie aldermen all agrejed to see that thpir 
wives should get up a spankin’ go-*b din
ner (oi the ball players: Quigl y kicked, 
at first; but was persuaded Alderman 

»*> «ge and Rice volunteer-d t,o si-g their 
dm t,entitled “Th|e|ojig of the shirt,’’ which 
wits interupted by founds of applause from 
all pans of the! chamber. The jsingers 
were' so overcome that it was necessary to 
let them smell of tlie clerk’s jug. The 
doxiology was sung by , the entire assembly 
and the meetfog adjohrned.

} Tonquish.
Mr. Mathews lias moved^
S. New ton is lioking for a job. I
Mrs. Herbert Bra I ford is seriousjy sick.
Mbs B. Bills is visiting her lather this 

weJk. J  l} 1 j :
.. Miss JVIary Kelly has been visiting at E. 
MalheWs. ,

A corjrespondent at the Soo says'snow is 
lour feet deep there.

S. A iCady is rushing the season; he 
plan edjpotatoes last w’eek.

Ammpn Warner entertained his brother 
Otis and sister Olive with their families 
last Saturday.

The inext ^meeting of Wayne county, 
Pomona P. of H., will be held at Plymouth 
grange hall, Rriday, April 20, at ten a. m. 
All members are invited.

Save the Cents,
And the Dollars will Bave tjhemselves. T h e  beBt way to follow tha excellent advice 1b to

T rading with

BASSETT & SON,
M ain S treet, P L Y MOUTH.

THE FIHEST STOCK,
THE LARBEST CHOICE, 

THE TRUEST VALUE,
P A R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU ITS,

Patent Roclccrs, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 
Bureaus, Tuples of Every Description, Commodes, 

Bedsteads, .Math-asses, Window Shades, 
Chairs of Jill K inds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.

We ulso carry a Large- Stock of

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es, 
M irrors, B rackets! O leographs,

and  Oil P ain tings.

COFFINS  . / . ! ’ / >  C.1SKETS,
An-1 a Full Line of] Burial Goods, which art? Second to Noue. P rices Reasonable. We aim)to be Prom pt
Considerate and Reliable.

• H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O B

D r u g s ,  C h e m i c a l s ,
; • ' J 1 i . ■ j ■ I-

P erfu m ery  an d  T oilet A rticles, 
P a in ts , Oils and  B rushes.

j j ■ . ; j P  ~ T ' ,

Choice F am ily  G roceries!
Field and  G arden  Seeds II . . : • -t . ' • - f  . 1

School Books and  S ta tionery !
I ';[ T ] ' . -  f J 1 , '

Tubs, Pails, Broom s, E tc.
Headquarters for

MICHIGAN AND MINNESOTA

riies.All goods of the Very Beet Quality and sold at Bottom  Prides. All goods delivered.

Ply moo* h. April 2, 18H8. ,  J O H N  L .  G A L E .

If you want a

CALL OUST. — :r—

& GABLE,
ta

- G a so lin e  S to v e . -
| . ‘ I ' \ \ ■

We altto have in sto^k

Fence W ire  of A ll K inds, Glass, 
N ails an d  P u tty .

; Decorative Paints for Household Use.
_A.I_.Ij S H A D E S  1

n' White Lead.
Linseed Oil. ;
Varnishes.
Neal’s Carriage Paints.
Floor Paints.
Liquid: Paints.
Alabastine ~ .

Whiting.
Paint Brashes.
White Wash Brushes. 
Colors in Oil.
Wood Stains.
Tube Colors and Brushes. 
Pjutty.

c

E S C R I P T I O N S  A. S F B O IL A JL .'n r

AN’S DRI18 STORE.
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P l y m o u t h  M a i l .

; ; KKKIDAY, APKll, IS, 1!

New Advertisements
T he a tten tion  of o u r reader* is directed to the 

foil'>wing-hew and changes in  advertisem ents:
M . Cuntler & S-'n. hardw are.
H . P o h m stre ich  & Co., general m erchants.

I Livonia.

ADDITIONAL L00AL.,
■'a'uniay, April 14;

>
T here was a flsh warden a t P ike’s Peak,

• -—T ried  to take  the  boys to court, |
Tbejy told him  he had considerable cheek,

B b t thley th o u g h t they would bold th e  fort.
&eautlf*il weather. ^
John Sutliff is no better.
And rpw Turnbull U sick.
E. Benne.tt got stuck iu the tyiud with 

his ehginn la-t Saturday.
.J P-ul He m d"es not seem to gain much ; 

he‘cannot do any work yet.
RjS. Peck sowed his cats lastj week; he 

is"ahead of alHiis neighbors.
AJF. Millard’s h< >rse ran away on town 

^^necting day and sprang both axles of his
(B o g g y , j .

Patrick Sullivan, of Detroit, has bought 
the Cole farm, one ea!t mile north ot the 
the Centre, and has moved on to it

No man that runs for the legislature 
nextjfall [need apply for votes in this tevvn 
unless he wljl go for repealing tljie fish law.

John nolljgast has given up drawing the 
miik» west of the Center to Powers’ fac
tory,; and has gone to work by the mouth.

Georgy Galbraith, who lost tivje children 
this Iasi winter, has removed with his tam- 
to S1 ark, where he will find more comfort- 

. able quarters.
■ A gre^t country this, when a man can’t 

catcli a mess ot fish on his own [farm/ ex
cept witty a hook. Why not pass a law 
that we Shan’t kill our own chickens?

* jH. IS. Millard, deputy sher If, of 
1 . trOit,[wa^ out to this town looking np' w\l 
}  nesses on the Fisher and Munnassa potalo 

suit, which is called for trial, April 10.
Onip ot the! largest funerals ever held at 

theGentre, was tliat of Mrs. StoCkfleefs,
, last! ajunday. There were fitty-thiree teams, 
came .witty the percession. i She died of 
cancer ot the breast, on Thursday, and 

lived in this town for a long time, 
was loved m d  resected liy ail her 

f  neighbors.

Wayne.
Charles Chambers is h >me on the sick 

list V
Alice Temple is visiting with1 her aunt 

at Ypsilanti.
Dr. Trtyscott lias opened a new drug 

store in ttye (^hmey bl« ck.
/ LyityanlBrirn' tt is the father of a boy 
i baby, [born on Tuesday morning.
! , Mr Gordon is home now, attending his 
| wife tirho is sick with the mumps.

Hat Coy has purchased Ed Haill’s place 
and Hall has moved to New Boston.

Everybody that was slighted with meas- 
1*8 and mumps are being s rved now.

John. Ilobetson, ot Braiuerd, Minn., for
merly of this place was in town last we k.

At the council meeting, on; Tuesday 
evening, J. J. Downer was re-clfected vil
lage marshal.

Janies McDermott is fixing up his old 
homestead on. Foundry street and will 
move into it shortly.

George Bird, living soutty of here, lost 
his wife cm Saturday quite suddenly] with 
inflammation of the lungs. ; ]

James Wool sew, the barber, has added 
bath room to his establishment, 

pl^Pere hot and cold baths can be taken at 
all hours. —.
7 ( Ed. O’C nnor has l>een fixing; up his 
store iki ttye O’Connor bl<»ok and putting 
on a new tin roof- T. P. Gorham will (re
cap} the store with a stock of groceries; 
soon. ;  ̂ .

On Saturday last, officer Downer arrest 
ed Chet Chine on a cnarg • of b«*ing drunk 
and lockeil him in the'cooler where he re. 
mained uiitii MbnMay morning, wlieu he 
wasltakenj before Esq. Doming lie p'ead 
not guilty and was let off until" |Wvdue»r 
flay ou liisi own recognizance.

_ • L  Ne wburg.
Mrs. Nettie Palmer, ot Yplilanjti, is vis

iting friends here.
~H. A Itadcliffe, ot Detroit, paid a short 
■visit here this week*.

Uncle John P ssage is visiting relatives 
.and frier dsat Yp ilnnt•, this week

William Latreal h»s given up his job 
in Detroit; and will wo.k on his Harm this 
coming sulmmer. j

T. C. Sher ' ood gave a very interesting 
lecture, last Sunday afternoon, on “E-ther 

j^the b nu iful queen ” 
l ^ f c  ibbathi-ch«Hfi is now well organized 
■ H r  in good running Order. It is hop* d 
p to h av ea  larger school than thai of any 

previous year.
Fred Smith has traded a cow to A. II. 

'Elickel torn buggy. Fred wi 1 now put on 
as much style as any'of them.

Rev. J. M. SJhank will take a vacation of 
three weeks. Rev. R. H. Ro&d, pf Hills
dale, will preach next Sunday at the usual 
hour; two o’clock.

Henrv King has been quite sickj at Bay 
Citv. Hisi father M King, who has been 
with him hor some time, is home tmw and 
reports him some better.

The new officers of our lyceumj are A. 
T. Smith, president; Mrs. M. Etfa Smith, 
'vice-president; Miss Nettie Tnttf 
tary; F. W- Smith, treasurer; H. 

int at arms; Miss JennieCi 
; Mias Irma St Johns, or/ 

ae was carried ou 
i is on for next Saturday <

Gem gallery closes 
don’t miss the chance. I j 
- —Wdl II. Bassett is putting up!a car
riage house for FI. B. Bennett. .

II; Dohmstri ich & Co. h ve received a 
fr« sh supply of canned goods.

—D I). Allen lost one of his large grey 
iii 'isos by death Tuesday night.

Lawyer Brown was at Wayne, Wednes
day, prosecuting a drunk, ifn bt half of the 
vill .ge.

—Horace J. Smith stuck the! stakes yes- 
f^nfliy for a $2,-’>00 residence east of Mrs. 
Scotten’s.1

L. II. Bennett returned Wednesday 
evening trom a three m 'n il’s pleasure trip 
in California.

—The body of C. VanYleit was taken 
from the vault yesterday i and! placed in 
Riv. rside cemetery.

—F irmeis should bear ib mind that the 
cheese fac ory is prepared to I accept all 
the milk brought them.
/ — L. C. Hough is taking in a couple of 

car loads «>t potato s, paying eighty-five 
cents per ̂ m-hel, we lenini 

—J. J. Fogenty started oji Tuesday for 
Saginaw, where he‘ will work t e coming- 
season for Charles Brems, selling iron har
rows.

—Miss Saiah Terry visited! Mayville, 
Tuscola county Wednesday, to [attend ‘the 
masriageof Miss E. Johnson, formerly of 
this place. i-lv

—M. Berdan sold seven of his road 
carts on Wednesday afternooq, anil five 
the d iv before,- and it wasn't much of a 
day for carts ei,tin r.

—Harry Bennett, of tl|is placet litis 
bought of Ira WyckofF, i f Hiulsori, a 

•pH ami etonian colt for $l,j>00. The nni- 
kuial isa.half bro her of D<j>u 3jl. Diiekin- 
son’s famous t :*am.

—C. F. Benneit,. of Gr?ind Rapids, is 
now conductor on a passeng- r train In the 
C. & W. M. railway, and |P. II. Mosher 
who leit here last week, takes the, place 
made vacaut by “Doc’’ in tile general 
office of the same company. Their main 
.Iriends at this place rejoict-i with tli boys 
at their good fortune—South Lyon Picket 

—A lady from the country m town f. e 
other da , who had been walking the 
streets tor several hours, waitiui * for licr 
husband, who was having a social,time 
with t-iie boy-, at last b coming 'tipedl and 
untying the horses (s ut worll t • hijity that

r
I 1 T / ] ; fir •• -
| U ' I-

elder, Jtev. JL ] L. Hudsbn,| preaching the 
seruioq,| frhnj |l  John  .r -4] wid e, on the 
platform assisting i the services w« jv  the 
Revj’s Berry,! Bitd, Mcihwiinc, Hudson, 
G fiord >lnd Wallace, oil the- P ie-byW ian 
church- The [choir consisting of George 
Hall, Calvin Hilm< r, Mrs. W illiam Tafft 
and 3I.rs. M. Berdan, sik-g most, sweetly 
sever 1 of tliel cln ird i j-ongs. Alter the 
services the pall-bear rs„ Messrs. J . Noyes, 
P. Bennett, Fl W. C3ihljpt*e] U«. Burrows, 
AV. Alien, J . Rauch, H. ( ’. Bennett and C. 
Passaige lilted jto their snou|cIe s the cas- 
'ket anil carrietl it forth .!

I A b-aiitliUil ivreath anil cro-s of flowers 
w:.s »»lace(i on 'the easkcji, the gift of kind 

| friends. Thje body wfll remain in the 
I vault lor a fVw j\v;eeks, u nil t] ten l> re .moved 
to tire Ifoine ionlrer parents, and laid away 
iu i > !a-t earthly resting p’ace. G.H W.

B ucklen’s A rnioa Salve.
The best skive in the wortyl for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcerjs, salt rlijeuni, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, I chilblains,' 
corns, and all skin erjuptions, and positive
ly eures pileg, or no I pay rerptired. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 ceqts-per box. 
For sale by Ji H. Boylan, druggist. (W

(JE W IN G  MACHINES clieanod aud repaired. New 
k parts fu rn ished  when rt qa ired . J i  H. S tkeuh,

he could have ju>t one ininiiuf inj which 
to go with her. lie accepted the terins 
and went. , ,

—Late real estate transfers are, John 
Fulford to Titus Fulford, fifteen acres off 
south end of north-west quarter of! sec
tion twenty-three, Romulus; $700. Mich 
ael Doran to Timothy Lawler, land in 
section twelve, Bedford:; $2,000. Nell e 
L. Peck to Jolmhn Schroder, land, in st'e- 
tion sev nteea, Livonia; $7,000. S. (’.. 
R(K>ttoE. P- Kellogg, part on lots 4 and 5, 
biock 4, Northville; $325. Margaret Hill
ers to Mathias Burger, thiitecn acres in 
section tlirel*, Dearbofj ; $350.

— -
Obitiuerj.

W e were sorry to ii .r'ounci- ill our lust 
issue, tip- death of Mrs. J  M. Sh nk.

Though often expected, still she wnu d 
rally, and the final issue seem ed doubtfiii, 
hut at l ist, * n W- dnosday, the4tli of Aj*r 1, 
ai n- on, that suffering life wer.tquitlv o .t 
Her parents had air.ved just a half hour 
bef re. aud the tearful greet ng was- Iso 
.earth’s final farewell. It was!s*[ion known 
* n the streets, and.expressions ot sympa
thy w re «very where heard for tlie> be
reaved pastor.* 1 tin* Me hodist church.

The dec used had only recovered from 
a grievous i.lness when they first came 
liere, last September, but in the .^xci e 
ment and exposure "l rem oval, an ad i- 
tioual cold had be< n taken* which soon 
placed her ujion the bed permanently, 
oulyito leave it when carried fllrth to her 
hist resting place. At times jshe w-as a 
ureat suffer* r, buf prayer ul anti hopeful; 
she awaited any disposal God m gi«t make 
of her life. But tenderly witching of 
husband and loving friend** cot Id not re- 
store. She was fitted tor another wor'd, 
and when all w s ready, she left the old 
and ascended to the new.

Mary Ellen Thompson, was born of 
Sco ch parents, in Cli Ise . th s' State, on 
Janfiarv IS, 1857. When al»out seven 
year* of ng>- the family tern veil to Dan -̂ 
ville this Stat , which Was a'so/the honle 
of Mr Shank’s parents. Herty the two 
children first saw each other, went to 
school together, grew . up together, and 
when uianh' odl’s and womanhood's years 
were attained, they joined hands and 
hearts, for better or for wo S'\ for time and 
eternity, September lt<. 1878. They bad 
>everal small charges tog ther, Lima, Dix- 
bm o and Tr.euton, where their labors were 
abundantly regarded. From thence they 
came to Plymouth last September, were 
warmly received by their people, and be
gan their wo k with high hopes, ihank- 
ful hearts, and joyous expectations. But 
her work was done. She has ascended to 
her reward, while her husbttxt alone, 
takes up the burden, and presses bravely 
on, like Job he will learn to say, ‘ The 
Lord gave, and the Lord taketh away, 
blessed he the name of the Lord”

The funeral was on Friday, at two p. 
from the church. The presiding

Mead's Mills.
I ----——T

G. P lJ**t jto|i lias -gone; to Indiana, to 
H’te id the sale;of stock ami other p rsonal 
property .on !lhe farm, w 
futrclrased. .
his s« ns out there soon t 

W ill Arthur, w h</ has 
Istate ilurtim t$e w int t

ring out of tilings 
tig ri ad v for the

hicli lie recently 
!>1 r. B. itite .(Is tak'nir om* of 

:> l(K)k afrcr.things.
been out of the 

, returned to his 
ta’ ln i ’s, last ty'eek. very much out of 
hen i) i.

There i- a'gdftt'-ral c;e; 
in t -je foundry heVe, ma 
oc i^'anci of the n w proprietor. Rumor
s. aysJF. li Beaj has liouilit the iron Utthe; 
ca not say whether it v i 11 remain! where 
it is |»r hegaken to Norihvil e.

Soin of the jfarulers about here 'intend 
to pa'trouizeflhb new cljee e, I .ctory this 
season. Sh^llHl it pp vh i itcei .-is, it wilji 

die (piite a little more copvcuieni j5»r far- 
mersjto two pr iliree uniles instead of 
J'our » r five. .

The V erd ic t U nanim ous.
AV; I). Sul ,̂ djruggist. Ipijiptis. I ml., ês- 

tilies:; “ I iyin rccoihtneml Khrtric  Bitr. 
tei> :is the very best reim-dy. Every, hotl
t. le Mild lias [given rc iu f in every easel 

and was cured
at s' standing.T
Bellvhl ■. Ohiol 

mg medicine 1 
•Jt. y< ars* experij 

Thousands of

One man took six bottle 
of h’iiftlMiakisni of 10 
Abraham Hare, druggist1, 
affirm* • •* 'FIo1'Test 
hav<-M-\ • r hamljeddfftniy
cnee,; i - Inh'Ctriif Bitlprs
otlteqs Jiavi* iuldjed their te-timoiiy. so thai
the \Trdict its unanimou 
ters^ilo cure alljdlseasc 
neysiir Bbunl. ■ Only a half dollar a bot| 
tie atj.J. 11. Bbylau’s drug ston

* t hint Ei -ctric Bit] 
• of the Liver, Kid]

VALUE OF E X P E L !  TESTIMONY.

TIi« exact amount of! reliance to be 
' placed upon the testimony of so-called 

medical experts in murdei trials and other 
cases [where questions of great importance 
are involved, has heed the source of much 
discussion within the list few years and the 
cause of some feeling between doctors and 
lawyers. To see two physicians of reputo- 

' tion take the stand and swfear directly con- 
| trary to eich other regarding some one’s 
1 alleged sanity or insanity] is certainly not 
calculated to impress ttye ordinary be
holder with' any very due re*peit for the 

l knowledge displayed, and1 ho wonder that 
1 -a quick-witted man of law finds many an 
! opportunity to make some cutting fling at 
| the profession when so much yet remains 

empirical. m
\ In . the complications of modern life, 

however, wjth its many features demand
ing special study and examination, expert 
testimony is a necessity, and its true value 
is not affected by differen'des between doc
tors upon questipns which: are as yet but 
very imperfectly understood. The ex
pert engineer, [chemist, accountant and 
specialist of every kind must be looked to 
when any question demandinglmore than 
common "knowledge or experience arises, 
and his word usually passes without caviL 
The concurrent testimony of druggists,

. therefore, upon the virtues of a remedy 
whose good performances they witness- 
daily, must be held as decisive. It is in
teresting, to see what these gentlemen say 
of Athlophoros. A few of the testimonials 
follow. Kremers & Bangs, of Holland, 
Midi.-, says,:

' “ East Miarchlone of our customers had
a severe attack! of inflammatory rheuma
tism, which lie is subject to. At one time 
he was so badly'off that he could scarcely 
move without almost screaming from pain. 
He tried several physicians, but they only 
gave him temporary relief. He next, re
sorted to Athlophoros. After he had 

j-taken the • first dose he fcjh relieved and 
^continuing to take it he was able to walk 
after he had used two bott|es.”

J. B. and 8. E. Matthews, of the City 
Drug Store, Gregory, Mien., say:

I “ Mr. II. D. Grieve, who is well known 
in this town and vicinitir, was troubled, 
with lame knee for the la4  seven or eight 
years, but could find nothing that would 
relieve him [until he wsefl 1 Athlophoros. , 

. He used one bottle and hats not been trou- 
I bled since, and that was about six months 
' |  I |

“ There 5s ; probably nq remedy be foie 
the ■ public,” says James: A. Leasia, of 
Williamstowtyj Mich., “ that meets- with 
such general satisfaction atyd good results, 
particularly in rheumatism and neuralgik, 
as Athlophoros. To my knowledge many 
cases tjhat failed to obtain! relief from all 
other sources were completely cured by 
the use of Athlophoros. 1} have for some 
time observed its use and effects and must 
say there is nothing like i t  I  could give 
numerous certificates of cases of cure, but 
it seen̂ s superfluous, as m trial will be the 
proof and conviction.”

If  vota cannot sret Athlothoros of yonr drag-gist we will send it express f --- — -*
regular price-r-ane dollar per 
that von buy it- from your 
hasn’t It do it ^

T>EAL ESTA TE FO R  S ^ L E .-S ta ie jo f  M ichigan.
County of Wantitenaw. bh. in  tjh« m atte r  of 

the esta te  o f  Clark M. Bly, deceased. Notice 
hereby given, th a t iu pursuance o f an o rder granted 
to the undersigned adm inistrators of (the estate of 
said Clark M. Sly, d«*ce ised, by the Hpn. Judge of 
Probate fo rth  county o f Washtenaw, otn the  S lat day 
of May, A.D., 18tf7, there  will) beaoid at Public Vendue, 
to  the h ighest bidder, at the  dwelling house ou the 
prem ises below described in the  township of Canton, 
in lhe  county of; Wayne, in said State,; on Tuesday 
th(f 1st day of Mjjiy, A. D .,]l8'H, at o n e p c lo c k  iu the 
afternoon o f tluit day (sptjiject o all encum brances 
by (mortgage o r otherwise [existing a t  the tim e of the 
d'-ath of said deceased), the  following described 
It 1 E state  to-w it: Thirty-eight (38) iicres o f  land 
off the we-t half of the west half yf the no th-west 
quarter of section num ber s x ffii in the  township 
o f Canton,'♦in tile county of Wayne and S tate  of 
M ichigan. NATHAN T . SLY,

ROBY P. SLY.
Dated, March 9, 18rt8. A dm inistrators.

ETKOIT, LANSING A NORTHERN R. R. 
■Tfuje Table, October 2, 18h7.D

w'Esi H sta .Tons ~

a m a,m . p. ID Dep. Ar. a. m p. in p. m
70fi 10 00 5 05 ......... D etro it........... 11 55 3 45 9 30
7 53 10 57 5 59 ... '.P ly m o u th ........

..........How ell...........
11 02 250 8 42

8 4“ 12 04 7.03 1006 1 47 7 39
950 1 IS 808 ---- Trow bridge___ 906 12 41 6 3Q

WOO
120 
1 40 8 is . .  .L a n sin g ... -j 9 00

19 35 
12 16

6 30 
6 10

10 53 2 33 9 12 805 11 24 5 19
•3 05 9 40

i - ' 10” 1*,-........{
7 40 10 55 5 50

11 l25 3 15 9 45 7 35 10 40 5 45
12 0*> 4 03 10 30 ........Greenville*... 6 55 9 59 4 03
12 50 4 45 . . . .  Howard C ity . 9 15 3 25
p. m p. m a. m a. m a. m p. m

3 20 8 0o ............I o n i a . , / . . . . 10 45 8 45
4 07 3 45 10 03 2 51
4 24 9 00 ......... S tau ton ........... 9 49 240
4 48 9 25 ..........Edrnore. . . . . 9 25 2 20
5 09 9 55 ___B lanchard ___ 9 07 167
6 15 10 55 . . .B ig R apids___ 8 15 12 55

CONNECTIONS.
Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plym outh withi. F lin t & Pere M arquette R’y.
South Lyon, With Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand 

T runk  Railway.
Chicago Ju n e , with Chicago and G rand Trunk 

Railway.
Lansing, with Michigan Central R. R.
Ionia, with Detroit, G rand Haven A Milwauke R 

R ., and S tanton Branch. •
Howard City, with G rand Rapids and Indiana R. R. 
Edm bre, with Chicago, Saginaw & Canada R ’y.'
Big Rapids, with G rand Rapids & Indiana R. R. R. 

J .M , M ULLIKEN, W. A. CARPENTER,
j  Gen’l M anager. Gen’l P ass. Agt-

Detxtoit

The Homliest Person!
I I T  M I C H I G A N ,

As well as the H  iild io iae can get a

F I N E  P O R T R A I T !
I f  photographed a t ou r Studio.

INSPECT OUR WORK!
And yoil- will be conviniced that it is

Second to JYone
in Fitkish:

We Invite Criticism.
We Defy Competition.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

G ibson &  B row n,
PH OTO GRA PH ERS N O RTH VILLE.

N W  I

TIM E TO B U Y  I
Fertilizing Salt to sow on 

Wheat and Grass.

Grand Bapids and New York 
Plaster for Clover and Potato 
bugs.

Diamond and Homstead Phos
phates for Oats and Corn, Etc.

Dinseed.Meal for Stock. Also, 
Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, Grass 
Seod. Peas, Etc.

—At t tj .—

F. & P, M. Elevator.
L. C. HOUGH.

YOU /  WILL /  FIND I
■ —All thle— "

Latest - Newspapers,
and Periodicals,Pockctlsibrarys, 

Books, Stationery, Etc.,
At the PoetQfflce Newi Depot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation.

t y  Agents fo r  the  P srlslsn  Steam  Laundry, of
D ^ ro it. W. J .  BU it SO W , P ro p rie to r.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every 
kind on human animals cured in thirty 
minutes by Woolfo^d’s Sanitary Lotion. 
This never fails. Sold by John L. Gale, 
druggist, PlymouthEMich. 42

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer in

L um ber, L a th , :
: Shingles, :

: and  Coal.
A complete assortm ent of Rough and Dressed 

Lum ber, H ard aud Soft Coal.

Pieces as Low as the Market 
will allow.

Yard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth
~  [■ • a t ...

New - Blacksmith - Shop!

m o l S T T .

Known as the B ennett S tand. Am prepared to  do

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITEING.

Horse Slidcing cl Specialty.
Should be pleased to  see all m nda.

P lymouth. 3-15 GEO. WILLS.

GO TO H. WILLS,

■ ■

And all kinds of Blacksm ithing. Low Prices jOB 
Wagon and Buggy Repairing.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Wagons and Bobsleighs at Factory 
Prices.

Come and SesTMe and Be Convinced. Shop op- 
poeite Shafer’s Foundry, Plym outh.

TO MY OLD PATRONS !
Ami as many, new ones as will give m e a call I  tm

located at the
.

JY . E l e v a t o r ,
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to pay the

Highest MarketPrice!
—FO R —

AJtiL KINDS OF PBODUCE,
—̂ And af-U——

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement; Calcined Plaster,

'  and Hair, ■
— AT—

B O T T O M  P R I C E S ,
Also, Agent for

J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

B m g k  PuiMQtfQ Co a l
The Best Coal ever B rought to  This Market, the  
same as I sold last j  ear. Give me a  call and I  w d  

to please you. B. POOLS. =



The Plymouth Mai.
J. a  h u l l ,  PaftU**.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Little by little the truth Li coming out 
about the reiatons between Prince William
0 erraan v and hi$ wife to the eaiperor 
and empress, as well as of the ugly state 
ofLeellng .hat exists towards Dr. Macken
zie and everything that is English. Itap- 
] fia > that an American woman is playing 
a'jn rOminent part In this bitter quarrel 
that lias ,'nvo'ved a whole nation and that 
has become of absorbing interest to every
body.! She is.the wife of Count Waldersee, 
who has just been removed from the position 
o. ujar.e, master-general, a pcfst of great 
1; portance and influence, to the command 
of t..e German forces on the Rhine. This 
-was one of the l rst acts-of the new emper
or and was instigated by the empress, who 
jile-pises the wife of Count Wal lersee.
4Tli • Countess Wjmlersee is the daughter of 
î a id Lee. who Iwas in. forme: years a 
banker in New Yojrk. In lbCL when she 
was :M yea s old. she went to Paris and 
(here entered into a morganatic marriage 
w thivrineo Frederick of Scheleswlg Hol- 

's'.ein, w o was ovhr TO. lie lived but six 
months a d left her $4,000,000, and the 
om: e.or added his mite by making her the
1 rirecess Von Noer in her own right. In 

fl *.'S .than a year after the death of the
prince she marrieci Count Waldersee, who 
bit' srnce risen to Von Molke’s princi
pal Lieutenant. She w.is ambitious and 
brilliant, and has recently organized a 
sa on in Beilin' for the anli-Englisli ele
ment ^Rrijiu-e Williiani. Von Molke. Bis- 
mar k. and all the higher aristocratic and 

! warlike people went with her. Then 
bephmejfhe leader of the social oppo

sition t o  » i ‘toriiij, now the empress, and a 
. :§yrt of rival o ' hprs. She fostered the dis 
like of Viet riai,| ami led the crusade 

: against Ur. Mackenzie when lie went to 
Berlin.
„ Ceil. John Newton, who blew tip Hell 
Gate, ami who Is now commissioner of 
public works in New York c ity, has just 
be<*U4ejec ted ; resident of the 1’anaina rail
road company, which is now owned by the 
I’auamo-canal company. There is also to 
be a lie s board of directors. This radical 
change has been brought about through 
the iniiuen.ee of De Lesse s, who thinks 
the .old odicers of the railroad were not 
su.'d’ iently active in behalf of the canal.
< etj[ Newton is cine of the best engineers 
©f ijhe,age is a naan of wide iniluence, and 
It is haiiglit he cgn be of great service in 
making the Patijmia canal more popular 
vv th Americans! This new move does 
not jntLca edhatjl’e Lesseps and his asso- 
ciaties are in such desperate straights as 
iGpre^eiRed.' Gen. Newton would hardly 
ta'. e til's step unless he believed in the 
conit lc'ion of tlie enterprise. In the 
n eatui.oe it has been reported from Paris 
that shares of the company had advanced 
1 ’ Iran, s under the prospect that.the new 
lo.lery loan would be favored by the 

‘chamber of deputies.

American workmen who have to com
p e l with the pauper labor of ojhp.r coun
tries can sympathize' with the Condition of 
the French artisjan, who is compelled to 
compete with poor, cheap Italian labor. 
It is said that 250,000 of these Italians 
arc working in France, and owing to their 
low. so da! scale can work for wages 50 per 
• ont tower than what the French workman 

in the city of Lyons 50,000 of these 
•oreigners eompete with l\ome Iaborr̂ in 
totlii skilled and unskilled service. 
Twelve h urs is not uncommon for a day’s 
work, though the native workmen (are 
agitating against long hours, and threaten 
o boy cott the Italians.

all River, Mass., points proudly to the 
fact that Perry Davis, “the pain killer,” 
was a carpenter in that city forty years 
ago or more. When he found his panacea 
fof all ills lie loft his bench and took to 
peddling medicine in a basket His neigh
bors told him he was foolish to desert his 
trade in such a manner, but Davis never 
doubted his ability to make a fortune with 
his “pain killer. ” He went to Providence,

I sR.fi., and became proprietor of what was 
afterward the largest patent medicinie es
tablishment in the world. He died some 
years ago, leaving a large estate to his 
tajlrs. ! *

The Beattyville (Ky.) Enter; rise says 
that there is so little learning in the 
mountainous districts of Kentucky because 
the people can get along just as well with
out an education. Doctors, lawyers, 
clergymen, school teachers aud business 
men can prosper in their several callings 
with only the faintest smattering of book 
learning. Indeed, a good education would 
in, many cases stand in the way of their 
success, because it would put them out of 
touch with the people who rely mainly on 
the Lord and their own horse sense for 
guidance in the affairs of life.

A Mild Mistake.

M e l :
You need notjcoine again; the prospect 

of a squalling child !s not a pleasing pastime 
to me; hence I desire to cancel our engage
ment I Bec k . ]

This was the curt note of dismissal 
tlfat Miss Becky Jane Lovejoy dashed 
oil' to send to Mris. Mel Bunker, whose 
services two days ea£h week bad been 
reqnired at the Lovejoy homestead in 
the capacity of laundry worker; bift 
tlhe young widows one year old baby 
had suddenly grown, into disfavor with 
Miss Becky, and Jhe. having found -help 
less encumbered J sought this medium 
of correspondency to free herself from 
tlie little one’s npisd and worry.

Now it happened that Miss Becky 
had a sweetheart summering in th i 
vicin ty. whose unabridged name was 
Melvin Mitchell Jolly; but whose 
abridged familiar cognomen was Mel. 
After folding and pushing aside the 
note to Mel. tlie worker in suds^-shc 
wrote, a page lo Mel, • the 
woder, in which she let her 
ardent soul of sentiment sweotf 
on with a tenderizes© only majdcus 
Itnow. She told him how dark the 
sun appeared when he wasn’t there to 
contribute to it» lustre; how insignifi
cant seemed the stars in tKoir fields of 
space when ha was away; and how 
commonplace the country at -Jargo 
looked when her lover was not stand
ing in the range of natural vision.: Blit 
how grand was naturo in all her moods 
when Mel was there! His jolly good 
-Jr. mi or oilod .the cog-wheels of j carp 
and swept the dust from day dqeams 
where he was Hie hero, the light; and 
charm of her existence.

For four-amj-twentv summers sho 
had. watched .the summer boarders 
come aud go; but the fortress of her 
affections had never beon stormed and 
taken ’til Mel, the mild-eyed man, 
stood by her side one night with ti e 
full moon staring him in the face, and 
talked in a sipl,llow .tone, sweeter than’ 
any sho ever had before listened to; and 
whim-next day'she walked as onq in.ja'! 
dream, and her! mother chided her for 
let ling the pot aloes scorch, and leaving 
the cream jar open for the cat to lap 
at will, she ventured no reply, but in 
silence peered through the golden! dawn 
to that brighter world with Melvin.

* * , * * * *
“Well tli s is ahead of anything 1 

ever il cl know,” tnicl Mrs. Hunker, as 
sim nuCl for lllic fourteenth t lire the 
leaf that Becky hurl so carefully written 
fur her lover; this iloes beat all, I don’t 
know no man by the name of Beck, 
and it I did, what right has he pot to 
talk so to mof He ain’t a bit like 
Btinkor. Bunker never was that lov- 
rn’. Oh, lordv; I donk. know what to 
do. I don’t know whether to say yes 
or rpl; but he talks jest like I had said 
\os,” and here the widow read, the 
nolo again. Then she went and lack
ed Up the bnijy from the floor andkissied , 
it, walked lot-the glass, looked at the j 
reflection oftlier face and sm led; then 
walked to the door and looked rip and 
down tho rohdjas if half expecting like 
ardent iover to make his appearance; 
then sat down and read the fetter 
again.

• If Bunker was only hero to—, no I 
don’t wish- that, because if lie were 
here. I wouldn’t have got this letter, 
’cause I wouldn't be a widow. He must 
bo a mighty nice man, and so loyin.f I 
don’t know what to do, but do wish 
lie’ll come,” and the widow with heart 
filled with a new fresh love that was 
fast blotting out the old, sat bv the win
dow ’til the hours had gone far into 
the night, happier than she had 
been since that other night in i a past 
now fled forever.

Bless the hand whose error helps 
to draw the sjlken velvet of love 
the thorns of care, if only for one bk-ief 
night It gives us a glimpse of heaven 
to cheer ns with its memory when 
after darkness comes.

But while Miss Becky and Widow 
Bunker were each reveliDg inrealmb of 
bliss, a wild-eyed man was storming 
back and forth across his room, pausing 
now and then to glance at an open 
note, then pinching himself to see 
whether he was awake or dreaming.

••And this is the angel for whom I’ve 
kept a'single heart all these pears; the 
one girl, I thought, into whose brain 
no dark thoughts could ever erbep, 
whose sonl was pure as the dew of 
dawn, and whose heart was too queen
ly for coquetry, whose very life was 
love. ‘The prospect of a squalling 
child—’ that’s what I  call getting ont 
the prospectus before the title page i s 1 
written. Wfio does fancy a squalling 
child? I’m sure I  don’t; neithier do 1 
fancy my betrothed, only twenty-four 
hours engaged, reminding me of piich 
possibilities. I’m s fool for falling in

chicken wing in this beas 
I’m for town before some 
throws hayseed in my eyes 
so much green corn here th 
is beginning to feel silky ai

of a place; 
other girl 
I’ve eaten 

it my beard 
d my voice

to grow husky; thoro’ll be corns on 
my toes in another week. It was her 
modest manners that cap ivated me. 
I  thought her incapable of lifting the 
veil of futurity in the vulgar way she 
lias to-night. I Ihoughl ljer the em
bodiment of all that is beautiful and 
good. As such I loved her, and for 
twenty-four hours liavo been swimming 
in a sea of bliss, blind in my own de
lusion. I’ll just acknowledge the re
ceipt of this ‘note,’ get my baggage in 
shape, pay my board bill, receive my 
landlady’s blessing and tbrin study the 
philosophy of life from a seat in the 
smoking: car. To-morrolw morning 
I ’ll breakfast where the grime of crowd 
and push will help me to fprget the few 
days I’ve been a fool.”

But Melvin Jolly didn’t forget, nor 
could business crowd fropi h s heart 

told himselftlie idol that ho repeatedly 
was unworthy of his affection. He re
proached himself for givin tho girl a

ed that it was in someway her fault tlmi 
she didn’t marry that time; the illusion 
was loo sweet to destroy and she cling* 
to an iqdnl man who was a sight 
more lovin’ than Bunker. — Tanker. 
Blade.

us
offer

the

second thought; then mentally won
dered if she was thinking of him, and 
whether they would ever meet again; 
then censured himself for leaving be
fore seeing her and bidding her* a for
mal farewell. The fellow never 
dreamed there had been any mistake; 
to him it was a serious reality, and he 
was the victim of misplaccjd love.

But while Mr. Jollv was the saddest 
man in town, and wrestling with the 
sorrow hid away in his heart, two fairy 
castles were falling from tho clouds. 
On that very morning MrsJ’Bunker anil 
the baby had reported ready for duty at 
the door of the Lovejoyp, and Miss 
Becky demanded tho reason of this pre
sumptions movement after the writtep 
notied she had sent. Then followed 
denial and affirmations which, were 
about to terminate in language too 
coarse forjrefmod ears, when tlie wid
ow, to prove her assertion tiiat she had. 
received qo notice to quit, boldly drew 
forth her love episllu and spread it be- j 
fore Miss Becky's eyes to! find, if silo ! 
could, one word in that about not want
ing her services, and declaring by all 
the good saints in heaven that it was 
the only scrap of writinl she’d done 
since J  mmv was born. Beekv didn’t 
faint; but very hurriedly undeceived 
the mind of poor Mrs. Bunker as to the 
authorship of the letter, then caught 
her horse,; paddled t and flew away in 
search of Melvin dolly; for site was not 
long in real zing the mischief done.

Aftfer learning at his boarding houfeo 
that he had left for the city the night 
beforo, slip returned home and informed 
her mother that she was, going to tho 
city and would return jtist as soon as 
tho grievous error she had committjed 
was corrected. That evening, as Mr. 
Jolly was preparing to leave his placo 
of business, he was sthrtlcd at hearing 
his name spoken by a lady, and look
ing up beheld the very girl he had ran 
away from the n 'ght before.

‘‘Mr. Jolly,” said she, “you re- j 
ceived a note from mo last evening; 
that note was intended ifor our wash
woman, whose services! we had con
cluded to dispense with. Can you for- 1 
give me?” '

It was a trying position for Mel, 
who was naturally a modest man, for 
on one sido stood one of his associate 
clerks, arid on the other his employer, 
a stern and often gruff man, practical 
in the extreme,, and who dislikes pre
tence in any form.

“What does this young lady say.j 
Melvin?’’ and then the explanation 
had to come. Becky told her simply 
story of how she, had writton two 
notes, one dismissing her washwoman 
because of her troublesomv child; and 
the other to Mr. Jolly; that in inclos
ing them, through her absent minded
ness. each went to the wrong party. ■

"And you came a hundred miles, 
miss, to correct this mistake?”'

“Yes. sir,’’ i j
•Melvin, do you love this lady?”

MI think a great deal of her. sir.”
“And well yon should, there is no 

necessity of my inquiring whether or 
not she thinks a great deal bf yon; any 
girl who will ride a hnndred miles to 
explain a mistake to save the loss of her 
lover, is the kind of girl to tie ta  And 
that is what brought vpn home in a 
huffy before your vacation expired? 
Now. sir, show your g r ititi.de and ap
preciation of th s young lady by taking 
her under your protection, and when
ever she gets ready to return home, oc- 
comp&ay her; and miss I hope you, as 
Mrs. Jolly, will exhibit (the same dev- 
erness in weeding oftt the tnistakes of 
married life that von have in single.”

It Is needless to dwell -upon the af
ter part; thov arc Mr. and Mrs Jolly, 
and the tender care she shows her pret
ty children, contradicts the false ichar- 
acter.she pnwittinglv assumed in tho 
opening of this story.

Bat the Widow Bunker never entirely 
forgave Beck.. '  She always contend

T he W o m en  o f  L o u is ia n a .
When Judge Gayarre lectures tho 

audience is always made up of choice 
spirits of the city from both sexes. Tlie 
large company ! at Tulane hall last 
night to hear him speak of the women 
of Louisiana was no exception to the 
rule. The ladies were naturally in the 
majority, and it is rare indeed that any 
assemblage shows such refined and 
spirituelle beauty, such manly intelli
gence and ingonuouauess. The emi
nent lecturer opencdTiis subject with a 
gallant general compliment.to the sex, 
which had ever been left to its own in
stincts ‘ borne its part toward the ad
vancement of the progressive destin cs 
of the race. Tho whole history of 
Louisiana showed her women bearing 
their part ill all times nod fortunes. 
During all the appalling dangers ami 
distresses of swamp and flood of in
sect, reptile, beast and savage man 
which met tlie first French cblonislff 
tlie women, many of them of gentle 
blood and breeding, tlie sisters, wives 
and daughters of immigrating younger 
sops of ; noble and historic French 
fatpilies,! had shared tho'burden of 
labor apd of hardship, rising to tlie 
standard of Homan matrons who 
“stayed at home, wove wool and lived 
chaste.” Such was the standard of 
domestic virtue and elevation among 
these mptbers of Louisiana that after 
the first seventy years of French 
lomin on, though the colony had still 
progressed very; little in the luxuries 
and elegances of life, the Spanish 
officials) of the! ceded territory, belli 
only fot tlie term of their offices, found 
in these women the qualities for wives 
to grae; tho most cultured society of 
Europe. Many of the Creole ladies of 
that day had shown such intuitive 
adaptabilitr for tho new stations to 
wh elrtheir foreign husbands removed 
them, Snell native grace and wit, as 
had charmed the exclusive circles ol 
Europe’ and been the remark of all. 
Particularly bad this been exemplified 
in oue who had become'vice queen of 
Mexico.

Tho thirty-three years accompanying 
the Spanish dominion had seen great 
advances in the stylo of living and 
corresponding enhancement in the 
charms of Louisiana women. Clai
borne, the first American governor, 
found nis first and second wife in na
tive Louisianians, General Wilkinson, 
commander of jthe United States army, 
also married a Creole.

The lecturer quoted Claiborne’s let
ter of braise of tho Creole character 
to tho J secretary of state and passing 
on to the war of 1812 drew a picture of 
the courage of the ladies of New Or 
leans when tlio city was threatened by 
a British army whose motto was “no 
quarter,” and the magnanimity with 
which fhey hag1 bound up the wounds 
of prisoners from that beaten arim 
even as those of their own brethren. 
He quoted Andrew Jackson’s letter to 
the; mjayor in praise of those noble 
women, nird aga n. iater in 18tfi. when 
Zaclmry Tavlor’s army was -threatened 
in Mexico, found their spirit inspiring 
their sons and brothers in that spon
taneous movement to assistance which 
elicited the. thanks of the American 
congress.

The speaker dwelt in glowing terms 
upon tlie spirit and devotion of the 
women of Louisiana during the great 
civil war. but passed on to find their 
greatest triumphs of feminine heroism 
in the courage, patience and silence 
with which tlibv had met the new con
ditions of poverty, labor and humilia
tion.

He regretted that time forbade him 
to dwell upon tho achievements of 
Louisiana women in literature, their 
erabell sluuenis of art, their occupation 
in all the departments of utility as well 
as of beauty] and concluded with tlie 
anticipation of continued enlargement 
to Hie sphere of female work.—New 
Orleans YbitVyj Stales.

A  C o rp se  A s k s  Q u e s t io n s .
In the town of Puerto Rico, Mexico, 

last week a ptomipent citizen died and 
was duly prepared for burial by being 
dressed in bis best suit and placed in a 
coffin ’with candles at his bead and /eet 
The friends of the deceased gathered 
to condole with his ^idow and pray 
for tlie sonl of the departed. A table 
liberally supplied with eatables and 
drinkables wris visited quite, freely by 
the assembled mourners, anu the noise 
which they made in their lainenta 
tions was so great that the corpse rose 
up in his coffin and wanted to know 
what the row was all about The 
mourners shrieked and fled, and even 
the wife deserted, the house and could 
not be induced to return nptil the next 
day, when she was assured that her 
husband wap' not Mead, but bail only 
been in a trance.—El Paso Herald.

Items of News Picked Up Around 
the Capitol.

Matters Before Congress.
The National Woniants Suffrage Asso

ciation has adopted a resolution looking 
toward a union with the American 
Women’s Suffrage Association. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton was re-elected 
president, Mrs. Sn.^an R. Anthony vice- 
president, Miss Rachael G. Foster corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Jane IL Spafford 
treasurer, and MrS. Eliza Wilbur and Miss 
Julia Wilbur auditors.

The supreme court has denlecLappllca- 
tiou for a re-hearing of the “driven well” 
c-̂ .es1. -----1!

The ho .se is in dead-lock over the 
direct tax Bill.

The house has passed a bill restoring to 
the service I.ieut. Jouett, a son of Admiral 
Jouett. , -----

l umored that President Cleveland has 
a dark horse ready lor chief justice.

Senator Palmer’s bill to test and try the 
science of spelling and to provide for the 
establishment, of 100 schools for tlris pur
pose appropriates $50,000 for the establish
ment of a1 school in Chicago.’, to be under 
the charge and direction of Charles A. 
.Story, he to give briod in tJje sum of $100,-
000 for itsjpropfer expenditure and to retain 
sr>.00') out oft the amount as. his salary. 
It also provides $50,000 for the establish
ment of another school in Washington, 
the same bond to be given and the same 
salary of $ ^000 allowed to Story. It Also 
appropriates in the same manner for 
ninety-eight other similar schools, lop in 
ail. and names the cities in which they are 
to be located. The preamble rccites^that 
as congress voted money to Prof. Morse to 
demonstrate the use of electric telegraphy, 
it.should Vote money foi- this purpose.

Cutcheoh’s bill extenditrg the provisions 
of the law providing for the muster and 
PHy oFcertaln o l'ccrs land enlisted men 
lias passed the house.

The 'blip for t,he purchase of United 
States bonds lias passed the senate.

The house bill to pension Thomas 11. 
Aulis of Michigan has passed the senate.

Tho United States attorney for the 
northern district of Texas ha? informed 
tlie secretary of tlie interior that Jesse 
Lice Ha'll., ex-rgent of the Kiowa; Com
anche and Wichita Iiuttans in the Indian 
Territory, has been indicted by .the grand 
jury sitting at Urahanil, Texas, upon the 
charge of embezzling $14,000 belonging 
to the United States. Ilall was appointed 
agent in July, 1S85.

Nat McKay lias been trying“for 20 years 
to secure from the government an amount 
alleged to be due for monitors lie and liis 
brother built during the war. He’suc
ceeded a tew days ago in getting through 
congress arfciii referring the matter <o the 
court of claims. The president has vetoed 
the bill, on the grourid that .the claims 
Iliad been f(Lilly paid. ‘ ji'his is t|ie first veto 
this session. f

The President lias signed the bill grant
ing a pension of Si.Ouo a year to Mrs. 
John A. Logan, and the bill, to increase 
the pension of'Mrs. Appoline Blair.

TJie senate has par sed a bill giving a 
pension of $25 a month to Dr. Mary K. 
Walker as a “late assistant surgeon 
United States army.”

Senator I aniels has>lhtroduced a bill to 
permit ex-confederates to enter tho: United 
Stales army. — -

information lias bben .received at tlie 
treasury department thatfseveral German 
ex-convicts are on their way to this conn-, 
try. Steps have been taken to prevent 
their landing, J_ , '

Senator Daniels has introduced a bill to 
repeal that section of revised statutes 
which provide that “no person who lias 
served in any capacity in the military, 
naval or civil service of the so-called con
federate states, or eitbier of tlie states in 
insurrection during thie Lite rebellion shall 
be appointed to any position ini the army 
of the United States. ”

Gen. George Crook jhas been nominated 
to succeed Gen. Terrjf. j

The house committee on manufactures 
is engaged in an investigation of the 
Standard oil trust 4

The nation’s circulating medium was 
decreased $2,167,514 during March. '  J !

The post office* appropriation bill has 
been completed.' The amount de. ided1 
upon is $ 0.133, :’40, being about 8‘JO, 000 
Jess than Postmaster General Diekinsonrs 
estimate. According to the provisions of 
the bill third-class offices will be provide l 
rent light and fuel.

Congressman Tarsney has submitted to 
the commissioner of internal revenue the 
brier o ' the (Michigan ■ bankers in their 
protest againSt the payment of the tax on 
Canadian currency. The ^ rie f  is very 
elaborate, and was prepared l>y .Judge 
John Moore of. Saginaw.

1 The citizens of Constantine, Mich., 
through Representative Burr .ws, ask con
gress to protect the Yellowstone national 
park.

A bill, general in its character, forfeit
ing all lancl3 opposite railroad lines not 
completed within the time specified by 
law, h a ; been agreed to by the house com
mittee on Pacific roads. *

i*^Pope Leo hds sent a letter to President 
Cleveland thanking him for the present 
of a copy of the constitution o the United 

:Spates, sent by Mr. Cleveland to the pon
tiff on the occasiou of] the latter's sacerdo
tal ubi ee last January. The communi- 
catipn war handed thie president by Cm--! 
dindl Gibbons of Baltimore, who made a 
special call at the vfhite house, for that 
purpose.

Petitions in behalf of government ©opH 
trol of the telegrapK are pouring in b
the hundreds.
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E a ste r  C h jirchas F ir s t  D id  
Christ" E m tjrace.

r h e  L ily  th e  Q ,ue6n ot B ib le  
F lo w e r s .

d ie  Rose May'.Have .a Wider Empire, But 
the Lily-Reigned in the Time of Esther, in 
th - Time of Solomon, in the Time of Christ. 
B..CMK&YX, Nl Y., April 1.—Tbe platform 

uni galleries of the Tabernacle were this 
rioruiug profusely. decorated with flowers. 
Du the previous evening the church hud been 
>pen to prepare llie decorations, for which 
Jie congregatioln! had beeii invited to bring 
lowers.

The immense audience room Is not large 
mougli"ta cootalln the people ou ordinary oc
casions; it mutt be left to tjhe iinagiuation to 
suggest the tbrbnirt, both ihside and outside 
he church, ou this great festal day.

The Ret. T. DeWitt Tahqage, D. D., took 
Tor hfs text Luke 12. 33: “If then God so 
flothc tbe'.grass, which‘is today iu tbe field, 
xud to mpirow Is cast Into the oven; how 
much more will] he clothe .jou.” lie 9aid: 

The lily,is the queen of Bible flowers. Tbe 
x>so may have disputed her throue in modern 
limes, and woo it; but the rose originally bad

Ik? exposed the half-blown bail, and tbe memo- [ resurrection. The forms, that,we laid a 
ries ot the past will rush upop her, and a tear : 
w ii dr;op upon the fl<>"er; and suddenly It fs ! 
transfigured and there is a stir lu the dust of j 
Hie an,liter, and it rounds out, and it is full of < 
life, m d it begins to tremble in the procession

How. . . .  ... .
with! Gftir broken hearts '; (must. rise again. 
Fuihcij add. mother—ibeyi must come but. 
llusbabd ujnd wira-fihejl must come qut.

up the church uislc, and the dead music of a 
half ecui wry ago comes throbbing tbnmgh the

Brothers and siHtera-rthw must, come yuZ. 
Our . darling cM dreni—theft must come out. 
The eyes that with trembling fingers we

var. . i.j

air; and-vunislied races reappear, and right 
hands are joined, and a-inauly voice promises: 
“I wiil ior better or for worse,” and the 
wedding.march thunders a salvo of jov at the 
departing crowd; but :i sigh oil ttiat anniver
sary day scutters tbe scene. Under tbe deep.- 
fetched breath, tbe altar, tbe flowers, the cou- 
gralulating groups are scattered, aud there is 
nothing left but a trembling hand holding a 
faded rosebud, which is put into the paper, 
ami then into the box and the box carefully 
placed in the bureau, and with a sharp, sud
den click of tbe lock t lie scene is over.

Ah, my friends, let not t lie prophecies .of tho 
flowers on \our wedding dav be false prophe
cies. Be blind to each other’s faults. Make 
the rho8t of each other’s excellences: Above 
all do uot both get mad at ouce! Remember
tbe vows, tbe ring on tbertliird finger of the 
left baud, and tht

>nly five petals. It wus undjer the long-coutin-
Je woled and intense gaze of the World that the rose 

olusbed into its present beiuty. In the Bible 
train, cassia and hyssop! and frankincense 
»nd myrrh and spikenard jaud camphire and 
the rose fc ilow tbe lily. Fourteen times in 
the Bible is the lily mentioned; oulv twice 
ibe rose. The rose may now have wider em
pire, bat t ie  lily reigned i|i the time of Es
ther, in tlije time of Solomon, In the time of 
ZJhrist,:, I

Caesar ijad his throne on tbe hills. The 
illy bad -her thrown iu the valley. In 
the greatest sermon that, was ever preach- 
:d, there was only one flower, and 
that a lily. ®The Bedford dreamer, John 
Banyan, ehtered the House of the Interpre
ter, and \fas shown a cluster of flowers, aud 

»r the killwas told to “consider l
We mavjstudyor reject^oper sciences at our 

;h aStrdttomy, it is so.Tyithiption. I t  is so. with _  _________
chemistry,! it is so with juiispruiieuee, it ts so 
with ph>8<blogy, it is so *i!lh geology; but the 
science off botany Christ cuinmauds us to 
 ̂study when He says: “Consider the lilies.” 
Measure t^ieni from root to tip of petal. In- 

ler brr ’’ ”  " L‘Hale ther breath. Notice the gracefulness of

f

their poisei. Hear the whisper of the white 
lips of tho Eastern and of the red lips of the
American [lily. ]

Belonging to j tbIs rovul 
the lily of; tbe Nile, the Ja 
Washington of the Sierras, the Golden Baud

family of lilies is 
a pan lily, the lady

• ly, the Giant lily ot Nepjauf, tho Turk’s Cap 
ily. the Ajfricau lily from the Cape of Good 
Hope. Ail these lilies have the royal blood in 
their veins. (But I take ihe lilies of my text 

• -s typical | of all flowers, aud 
ganuudeU with all this opul- 

S clems to address us, 
laying: ‘[Consider the Lilies, consider the 
fuchius, consider ihe geraniums, consider the 
Ivies, consider the hyaciiutbs, consider the 
heliotropes, consider tlie oleanders. With

this-morulug as tv pica 
this Easter day, garland 
ence of floral’ beauty, a

differential aud grateful! aud intelligent and 
worsblplul souls, cousider them. Not with
nsipid sentimentalism,' dr sopbomoric vapor- 
ng, but lor grand aud practical and everyday, 
and, If need be. homely îses. consider them, 

lowers are the tangles of the grass.The flotvi 
Tliey all li*\ve voices.

he >1
• Wlieu tbe clouds speak, 

they thunder; wbeu the whirlwinds speak, 
1 bey screim; when the (cataracts speak, they 
roar; bujt when the flowers speak,

• they alwpvs whisper. I stand here 
to ihteinret their message. What have 
ydu to say, O ye angels of the grass, to this 
worsblplul multitude!
' This morning I meiu to discuss what 
flowers aite good for. That is my subject: 
Wbat are Mowers good forf 

L I remark, in the [first place, they are 
good for Jjessous of God’s providential care. 
That wasj Christ’s firstj thought. All these 
flowers sqem to address us to-day, saying: 
“God will; give you apparel ngd food. We 
have no wheel with which to spin, no loom 
with whicji to weave, no sickle with which to 
harvest, do well-sweep] with which to draw 
water; butt God slaked our thirst with tbe 

pod feeds us <vltb the bread of the 
; and God has apparelled us with 
a Solomonic regality. We are 
ies of adequate wardrobe. If God
( us, the grass of the field, will He 
f more*'clothp yon, O ye of little

lew, and 
sunshine, 
more Ibaj 
prophetes 
50 clothe 
oot mu cl 
faith!”

Men ant} women of worldly auxietles, take 
this message home with you. How long 
iias God taken care of you? Quarter of .the 

urucy of life? half the journey of life? three 
uarters l|ie journey jof life? Can you not 
rust him the rest of the way? God does not 
promise you anything like that which tbe 
Romi’.n etilperor had on bis table at vast ex
pense— five hundred nightingales’ tongues— 
but lie h u  promised tjo take care of you. He 
has promised you t  ie necessities, not the
luxuries—bread, not cake. If God so
luxuriantly clothes tbfe grass of the field, will 
lie uot provide for ypu, his living and im
mortal children? He will.

No wodder Martli Luther always had a 
flower ou | bis writing-desk for inspiration. 
"  *- * ’ the prison floor a flower

“ola. Mungo Park, the
explorer, had bis life
He sunk down iu the

lie, but seeing a flower near by, It 
fo il’s merciful care, and be got up 

urage aud traveled on to safety.
the angels of the grass.

----  —  - -----  evangels of the skv.
II. If y >u insist on asking me the questiou

• 11 f • talk wounded 
cu them. They are 
: .hey are dying now. 

;.ir iri their departing

Through tbe cracks o 
grew up (6 cheer Pic 
great trunjelier aud 
i.aved by |a flower.
iesert to 
juggested 
with new 1 
C said the Bowers are 

. I add now thev are tt

Whut are flowers
go«Dtl for t
them on b r brow, arid she must have them in
her hand.
red with hem. A Vedding without flowers

~  h

would be 
put music. 
»ratulatif>i 
:»f tbe pa 
thorns, we ougl 
orange- blopsoins.

Flowers

inapprofiriate as a wedding with 
At such n  time they are for eon 

and prophecies of good. So much 
hway of life is covered up with 

;htto cover the beginning with 

are appropriate »u such occasions, 
for In nindty-nine'ouit of a hundred cases it Is 
Hie very hijst thing that could have happened.

may criticise and pronounce it an 
and may lift its eyebrows in sur- 
thtok it might suggest something 
; the God who sees the twenty, for

ty, fifty yeirs of wed led life before they have 
begun aiipnges all for the- best, tnat

The worljd 
inpatitude, 
nrise and 
better; bu

.flowei-s, in 
ior tbe tnai 
position 
less ness w 
be turned 

There

in the buropu a box,̂  
t*per.

■rrise, ‘ligli 1 
pressed. 5|he put it

£ - will go

good for? I respond, they are 
bridal day. The bride must have-

The rnarijiage altar must be cov-

benediction of the calla
lilies.

III. If you insist on asking ine the ques
tion: Wbat s.re flowers good for? I answer 
they are good to honor aud comfort tbe obse
quies. Tlie worst trctsli ever, made into the 
side of our poor earth is the gash of the 
grave/ It is so deep, it is so cruel, It.is so in
curable that it needs sonietlHrig to cover it up. 
Flowers for the casket, flowers-for the hearse, 
flowers for the cemetery.

What a .contrast between a grave, in 
a country churchyard, writh the fence 
broken down and tlie tombstone aslant, 
and the neighboring cattle browsing 
amid tbe mullein stalks, and the Canada 
thistles, and a-June morning in Greenwood, 
the wave of roseate bloom rolling to the top 
of the mounds, aud then breakiug into foam
ing crests of white flowers all around the 
pillows of dust It is the difference between 
sleeping under -rags and sleeping uuder an 
embroidered blanket. We want Old Mortal
ity with his chisel to go through all the grave
yards of Christendom, and while he carries a 
chisel lu one hand, we want Old Mortality to 
have some flower-seed iu the palm of the other 
hand.

“Ob,” you say, “the dead don’t kuow; it 
makes no difference to them.” I think sou are 
mistaken. There arc not so many steamers 
and rail trains' coming to unv living city as 
there are convoys coming from heaven to .earth: 
and if there be.iustautancnus and constant 
communication between ihls world ami the 
better world, do you uot suppose .your de
parted frieudsi know what you do with their 
bodies? Why .Jias God nlanted “golden rod” 
and wild flowers in tue forest aud on tbe

Erairie where no human eye ever sees them! 
le planted them there lor invisible intelli
gence to look at aud admire, aud when Invisi
ble intelligences come to look at the wild- 
flowers of tbe woods aud tbe tablelands, will 

they uot make excursion and see tbe flowers 
which you Lave planted in affectionate re
membrance of them?

When I am dead, I would like to have a 
handful of violets—anyone could pluck them 
out of the grass, or some one could lift from 
the edge of the pond a water-lily—nothing 
rarely expensive or insane display, as some
times at-funeral rites where the display takes 
the bread from the children’s, mouths, 
and the clothes from their backs, but 
something from tbe great democracy of 
flowers. Rather than imperial catafalque 
of Russiau Czar, I ask some one whom I may 
have helped by Gospel sermon or Christian 
deed to bring a sprig of arbutris or a handful 
of China asters

It was left to modern times to spell respect 
for the departed aml.eomfort for the living in 

.-tetters of floral Gospel. Pillow of flowers, 
meaning rest for tbe pilgrim who has got 
to the end ot his journey. Anchor of flowers, 
suggesting tlie ChiisTau hope which we have 
as an anchor to ihe soul, sure ;-ud steadfast 
Cross of flowers, suggesting the tree on 
•which our sins were .slaiu.

If I had my way, I would cover up all the 
dreamless sleepers, whether in golden-hand- 
led caskets or plue box, whether a king’s 
mausoleum or Potter’s Field, with radiant and 
aromatic arboresence. The Bible says, In the 
midst of the garden there was a sepulchre.
I wish that every sepulchre might be 1c the 
midst of a garden.

IV. If you Insist on asking, me the ques
tion: What are flowers good for? I answer 
for religious symbolism. Have youever 
studied Scr.ptural flora? The Bible J s  an 
arbelum, it is a divine conservatory, It is a 
herbarium of exquisite beauty. If you want to 
Jllustriite tlie brevity of the brightest human 
life, you will quote from .Job: “A man 
cotuetb forth as a flower and is cut down.” 
Or you will quote from tbe Psalmist: “As 
the flower of the field, so he perisheth; the 
wind passe th over it, and it is goue.” Or you 
will quote from Isaiah: ‘All flesh isgrass,and 
the goodliness tiien-ojf is as the; flower of the 
field.’’ Or you will quote from James the 
Apostle: “As the flower of the grass, so he 
passeth away.” Wbat graphic Bible sym
bolism !

AH the cut flowers of tlijs Faster day will 
soon be dead,' whatever cure you. take 
of them. [Lough inornin. and night 
you-peptize them iu jtlu? mum* of the shower, 
the paptism wl.l not »»• t • them a saving 
ordinance Tiny I 
witli the kolf«- ill 
bleed.iu lo-ir li'e .
The Irugr..iice in : 
and ascending sp ri 

Oh yes! flowers me almost human. Botanists 
| tell us that fl-overs hreailu-, the. lake nourish

ment, the. ca , tht-y drink, Thev1 are sensi
tive. Tliev liave their likes ami dislikes. They 
sleep, they wake. 'Ihe. live in families. They 
have their ancestors and their descendants, 
their birHi,1 their burial, their cradle, their 
grave. The zephyrs rocks the one, and the 
storm digs the trench for the other. Tbe cow
slips mud leave its gold, the lily must leave 
Its silver, the rose must leave its diamond 
nackla^e of morulug dew. Dust to dust. So 
we come up..we prosper, we spfea 1 abroad,we 
die, as the flower—as the flower.

Ichnnirc and decay on ad s.round I see; 
t> Tliuu Who chanuest not, abide with me! 

Flowers also afford mightv symbolism of 
Christ,-who compared bimselfdo the1 ancient 1 
que.en, the lily, and the modern queeu. the J 
rose, when lie s i:d.* *•! am thc>ro se  o f  S h a ro u , 1 
and tlie lily o f  the valleys” Redolent l<ke 
the one, lminbie like the oilier. Lila- bo‘b,'; 
appropr.-ate fo r  ihe sad w h o  w a n t  sympathiz
ers, and f^r the rejoiflhig who want banquet- 1 
ers. HoVFring over Ihe marriage ceremony i 
like a wedding be 1, or fo l  le l like a chaplet 1 
011 the pulseless he .rtjof tin; dead.

Oh’Cnrist! let the perfume of.thy name be 
wafted all around tjhe1 earth—lily and rose, 
lilv and rose—until (the wilderness crimson 
Into a garden, and the round earth turn into 
one great bud of immortal beaut, laid against 
tbe warm heart of God. Suntch down from 
the world's .banners eagle kml lion, and put 
on lily and rose, lily aitid rose. *

But, my friends. Bowers have no grand;

t__ fingers r
closed must;open in the lu,slre of resurrection 
morn. The arms* Unit we folded in death 
must jo iu op rs in embrace of reunion. Tht 
beloved vol^e that Iŵ is hushed m ust' bej re
turned! Tlie belovidj foftn must come uj) 
without Its infirmities, without its faLiguts— 
it nptisj come up.

Olt, ho>v long it seems for some of you. 
Waiting—waiting for the resurrection. How 
longl uqw long! I make for your broken 
hearts To-day a cool,, soft bandage of Easter 
lilies, jLast’night we hud come in the mails 
a beautiful Easter-card, on tbe top of It a re
presentation oi that exquisite flower called 
tbe “ tfumpet creeper.” and uuder it tbe 
Inscription: “The trumpet shall sound, and 
the dfcad shall be raised.” I comfort you this 
dav With the thought of resurrection.

When Lotil Nelson was buried in SI. Paul’s 
Calhed â  lu Loudou. 1Jbe heart of all Euglaud 
wus stirred.. The prqcessson passed on amid 
the ^pbping of a nation. There were thirty 
trumpeters stationed at tlie door of the Ca
thedral] with instruments of music in hand, 
waiting for the signal, and (when the Illustri
ous de^d arrived at the gates of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, these thirty trurirpeters gave one 
united blast, and then all was silent. Yet 
the tru|mpets did not wake tlie dead. He 
slept right Ou.

But I have to tell you, what thirty trumpet
ers cohid uot do for ope man, one trumpeter 
will db |for all nations. The n^i-s have rolled 
on,and the clock of the \5qh{i’s dignity strikes 
nine, teb, eleven, twelv.-, aud time shall be no 
longer! j

BeholU the archangel lioviering. He takes 
the trumpet, poims it iliisfway, puis its lips 
to hi^ pips] aud then blows one long, loud, 
terrific, [thunderous, reverberating and resur- 
rectioiiarv blast. Look! Look! 'They rise! 
Tbe dead! '.Tbe dea>]! Some coming forth 
from tbe family vault. Some from tbe city 
cemeterly. [Some from the country graveyard. 
Here ,& spirit is joined to Its body, and there 
another)spirit is joined! to another body, and 
millions; of departed spirits are assorting file 
bodies, ^ind then reclolhing 'themselves in 
forms now radiant for ascensrOu. ;>

The earth beglngs to burn-tile bonfire of = a 
great victory. All ready now for 1 he proces
sion of reconstructed humanity! l Tp" «rd aud 
away!' Christ leads aud all 1 lit; Christian dejtd 
follow; battalion after battalion, nation 
after .-nation. Up, up! On on I Forward, 
ye ranks of God Almighty! Lift up your 
heads,1 yb eterlasllng gates, and Jet the con
querors come ini Resurrection! Resurrec
tion! i I <i

And-so I twist all the festal flowers of this 
church with all the festal flowers of cluii>els 
and cathedrals of all Cbrisleudotn into one 
great Chiain; and with that chain 1 bind the 
Easter morning of 1888 with tlie closing Eas
ter of it be world’s history—Resurrection ! 
May the God of peace that brought again 
from tlije dead our Lord Jesus, that great 
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of 
the everlasting covenant, make you perfect 
In every good work to do Ills will.

Secrecy.
A secret, like an oyster, cannot bo 

kept itoo close, for the moment it is 
opened it ceases to exist

A French philosopher says: A man 
is more faithful to the secrets of an- 
otherithan to his own; a woman, ou tlie 
contrary, tpreservos her own secret bet-
ter Itiu i that of another.

•T|id explanal on g ven for woman’s
proneness to let the cat out of the bag 
is that she is afraid she might die. and 
then there would be 110 one left to 
keep it

Wonc are so fond of secrets .as'those 
who don’t mean to keep them; such 
persons covet secrets as n spendthrift 
covets moneyp-for the purpose of cir
culation.

dear Murphy,” said an Irish
man td bis friend, “why did you be
tray the secret 1 told you?”

*Is it betraying’ you call it? Sure, 
” found I wasn’* able to keep it 

didn’t I do well to tell it to 
ly  who could?”

Seorejts are pool property, anyhow. 
If you (circulate them you Jose them, 
anti’if"you keep them \ou lose the in
terest on the investment

It is said that a mau who eats onions 
will jaiwavs keep a secret This is 
probiibly-^ue to the fact that the man 
who pals; onions is rarely allowed to 
get vtitliin "whispering distance of his 

man!

whin I 
myself, 
(somebo

fellow
‘W hit are vou sealing up in that

envelop 
'•IniT 

got to

e-so carefully. Jones?’ 
or|nnt instructions that I for
give my w.fe before t  came 

dowii tdwii tli s morning; going to send 
itupjtqthb house.”

your wife open it at once?” 
bet she will. I’ve fixed all

uptc  
••Wd 
“Ypi 

that*’
“HSow?j>
“I h ive addressed it to myself and 

put a l ig ‘private’ on the corner of 
the iehvelope. " — Tcxns Siftings.

Fort
111

almost kli cases, are appropriate 
iyi The divergences of dls-riage daj

ill become correspondences, reck- 
prudence, frivolity will 

calitj.
riany an aged widowed

. . Jftr
use than when'on Easter morning we cel".

11 become
nto.pracq

h is been
roul who h nl ji care fully locked bureau, and 

id In the box a folded 
the fjolded paper a half-blown 
fragrant,, discolored,,carefully 

’ there forty or fifty years
On t ic anniversary day of her wedding

to the bureau, she will lift the box.
she will un fold the paper, and to her eyes will

t: ■*

brate tbe reanlraatiop of Christ from the 
catacombs. All the [flowers of to-day spell 
resurrect ion. There is not a nook or corner 
in all the building but Is touched with the j 
incense. Tile women carried spices to the | 
tomb of Clur »t, and [they dropped spices all ; 

I around about the toinlh. and from those spices 
j have grown ail tbe flowers of Easter morn.
1 The two wUiterobed angels that hurled tlie 1 

stone away from ihe cfoor of th^'tomb, hurled \ 
, it with siicli vmleocq' down the hill that It : 
crashed In the door ojf Ihe world’s sepulchre,'! 
and millions o l the, stark and dead shall 
come iorih.

However labvrinlhiau tbe mausoleum, how-' 
ever costly thi* sarcophagus, however archi
tecturally grand tlie necropolis, however 
beautifully p&rlerred the farnilv grounds^ we . 
want them all broken np bv the Lord of the I
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A Heavy Hag. 
money .with which the soldiers 

Lincoln aro paid tomes to 
by express, several thousand 

cpniie at a t me. and as most of 
and s Iver it is packed, in 

cany; is bags containing a 
of thousands of dollars each, 

emjbers of the guards which
0 escort the money to the fort 
lots of style. They all wear
1 loves, and have their guns 

to the last degree. On one
a  the money was carried into 
•regs office and placed qai the 

ith three guards standing erect 
in front of it. After the 

were signed and the bags were 
be put in the wagon the officer 

gfe told tho sergeant to take a 
it, pointing to one containing 
in silver. Thd .sergeant in due 
pointed to ‘tlie bag apd told a 

.0 take it out. The guard walk- 
itjhml took hold daintily with 

Limli> and finger. . As the bag 
about 175 .pounds, it did not

up that wav, whereupon_tho
of both white-gloved hands 

■ought into use. “Again i$ did 
Tho guard theu put deww

ex pi 
n it 
tiff

to

1 sket, and after much difficulty 
* ifed the money and staggered 

tli iU while the lookers on 
load ly. — Manda u ( Dak ota)
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POLYGAMY a g g r e s s i v e .

1C lT iourlslies Rjen^lllr In  tlie  . S tony 
l'~leldfl o f  JC iio ro n ce ..>f IS

Ativone wlio” tliiiiks tliat Mornionism 
lias any idea ot dying is mistaken. It 
is not in its decadence, but is scatter- 
ing Eqeds which are gcrminaling iu oth
er parts of the world than Utah. It is 

tillwell known that the propagating powr
cr of plants is in inverse Ratio to their 
usefulness. We can starf a gympsum
weed or a dog-fennel patch where the 
cereals will not grow at all except un
der the most favorhble conditions and
careful cultivation. So polygamy nour
ishes readily in stouy fields of ignor
ance yrhen monogamy j requ res the 
cu.Hurpiof law and gospel.

Polygamy has already feat one nation 
l>y tho cars in Scanciinnvns. It is said 
tliat the “burning ijuestion” up there 
just now is whether-a mVm shall have 
as m any wives as he pleases with the 
sanction of the liny" or be oonfined to 
one. The country is on tlie verge of 
civil war on this question and the peo
ple are divided into fwo hostile parties, 
The liberals are in favor of legalizing 
polygamy. They have an able 
leader in a prominent divine. 
He has the massed with him, itnd 
the country is flootfljd with literature 
on tlie subject iottftfiie most realistic 
character. Tho pelaant women have 
declared most emphatically for polyg
amy. The king ariti the aristocracy, 
with tlie conservatrvos, are fighting 
polygamy. It is the great question of 
the day now there and monopolizes
public attention, for it threatens to pro- 

■ ’ Itducc a revolution. It is said that the 
probabilities arc that the liberals will 
triumph and establish polygamy by 
law. These people arc mainly Protes
tants, have schools, and read. They 
sustain their jiojsition by the Old Testa
ment and argtinienls based on morals, 
political economy, statistics, and his
tory. There is a surplus of females. 
The country needs population. There 
arc not enough husbands to go round. 
They invoke religion and morality to 
sanction legal plural marriages rather 
than to sustain immorality and-illegal 
cohabitation consequent upon a great 
disproportion:of sexes. Just what is 
gouig on in Scandinavia to-day will be 
repeated in Utah if that territory is 
admitted os a state:- Utah has sown 
the evil seed that is troubling Scandi
navia to-day aud may trouble other 
countries. ,

There aro many’ people who are 
really -in favor of polygamy who are 
ashamed to say so because of public 
sentiment iu Ibeir locality. More act
ually practice it than are known. Fre
quently instances become public, as 
oue recently in New York, where sev
en, legally married wives claimed one 
husband, who war never suspected of 
polygamy until he died. It is uot very 
difficult to convince1 an ignoraut man 
tired of one wife that he has as good 
a right to two as anj of the patriarchs 
Ho is not able to follow the argument 
that has rnndle monogamy general in 
Christian lands, and he does not care 
if Jacob and Esau .consulted conven
ience and comfort only. The road is 
easy from right todatv, and not a hard 
one to travel when Religion points tho 
way and passion says “walk ye there
in.” In an ignorant comnn«TUy, 
where there is ayjreatexcess of females 
and superstition or religion—somctHges 
interchangeable terms—a trained MoN 
inon preacher can silenco the ablest de 
hater against him. 1 Ho will not need 
to refer to the Mormon bible or the 
gold plates that Joe Smith found. He 
will read the biography of Solomon. With 
a smattering of science he will convince 
his hearers tliat there was a time when 
there were no marriages—when human 
be ngs ran together like monkeys and 
tlie strongest male had the most wives. 
Because polygamy was once general he 
will at-gue that it is always right. Or 
be will show that the whole question is 
one of economics and convenience, to 
be governed by tbe ' environment, and 
that polyandry, long—and now—estab
lished at Thibet, serves a useful pur
pose by keeping down the population.; 
Where all of seven brothers there have1 
the same wife the family expenses are 
kept down, as they^sbould bo in a poor 
and barren country. The lectures of a 
Mormon apostle are ofleu reinforced 
by social philosophers who assert that 
idiots, imbeciles, and lunatics should be 
prevented by law. So tliat a shrewd 
and well-equipped Mormon elder has 
helpers where least expected, for if it 
is. admitted that law should control 
marriages it follows that it ought to 
prevent diseased people from increasing 
imbeciles to be a public charge.

Tbe end of ihe  Mormon problem is 
not yet. Unless polygamy is more 
rigorously and sternly dealt with than 
it has ever yet beefi its aavocates and 
its dangers must be greatly increase.— 
Chicago Times. •
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We Pay for our Laughs.
The Toledo Blade is probably worth 

at least $500,000j and Nasby has made

r
mm

$1,500,000 by tickling the sides of bn- 
manity. Tho world always pays more 
for the confic than for the serious, and 
the minstrel show1 gets the dollars, 
while the pennies go into the contribu
tion box to pay for the parson's sermon. 
Nasby had been working for a few dol
lars a ■ week a short time before he 
began his humorous letters,, and Josh 
Billings sold his first venture, the 
“Essay on the Mule,”  for $1.50. Tom 
Nast received for years $10,000 for the 
comic part of his nature as it eame out 
through ' the. tend of his pencil, and 
Ai’temus Ward; while working for $12 
a week on tho Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
discovered that ho had the, gift of 
humor, and not long after we fidd him 
in England writing articles for Punch, 
each of which paid him $600. The fun 
and the pathos which sometimes creeps 
into Brete Hartc’s work has given him 
his literary success, and Sunset-Cox 
once told me that his “Why We Laugh” 
was one of the best paying «f tbe 
shorter works he. bad written, and that 
it still continues to sell.—New l'ork 
W orld .

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  th e  H o u se .
On the Palisades, back of Hoboken, 

stands a queer looking building, iu the 
center of a big hollow, just off a street, 
and uot more than 300 feet from the 
bluff. Everything about the place is 
mysterious looking, and a superstitious 
strauger would at onco feel convinced 
that it was a haunted bouse, the scene 
of some dark and bloody crime.

People are seen at times going iu 
and coming out of tho house, and years 
ago this fact ami the general. air of 
secrecy gave rise to rumors of 'a band 
of robbers, etc. Then it was whispered 
thatwmisky was bejpg distilled1 there, 
tho proprietors neglecting the for
mality of paying tribute to tbe govern
ment.

Indeed so strong did this impression 
become that the. revenue officials began 
to watch the place". Finally they made 
a raid, but their search proved fruit- 
loss, for nary a drop of liquor could 
they find, nor hide nor hair of anything 
beariug the remotest resemblance to a 
still. .

But they found who the people in 
the mysterious house were "and; what 
they diduor'a living. The oldest in 
the parijy was a Frenchman, and he 
had distevered a method of growing 
mushroqnjs. It was to his interest to 
presJtvo Ins secret; hence- the loneli
ness, of tlie.houso and the mysterious 
moveiuents'of its occupants. .

To this day, winter and ffymmer, 
mushrooms/are grown tiie.ro and find 
their way to tho Tables of hotels all 
oyer the country.—New York t Tele
gram. j

A  F o r tu n e  in  H er  O ld S to c k in g a
The "‘long stocking” of French peas

ants is proverbial. Sometimes there 
are several long stockings, as well as 
wooden shoes, in which Banknotes and 
bullion are piled pfomiscuously. This 
was the case the other day at a town 
called Qisseysous-Flavignr, in Burgun- 
ey. where an old countrywoman, who 
had long been known for her penuri
ous habits, died. She had iuhaijiled n 
veritable pigsty, and her emaciated 
body was found on a heap of rags 
and rubbish. In her cotton stockings 
ancj sabots were found notes ana gold 
amounting to almost £2.00p, numerous 
trinkets of considerable value, and Se
curities, worth more than £5,COO. The 
local notary who was called in by the 
relatives could hardly believe his eyes 
when, ho made the inventory of tho es
tate. Rather unseemingly rejoicings 
were indulged in by the next of kin, 
who had organized a kind of Hibernian 
wake in the old woman’s hovel; and 
when the undertaker’s people came to 
take the body for-burial they found the 
whole place littered with wine bottles. 
Tho very best Burgundy only had been 
consmcd on the premises by the heirs. 
—London Telegraph.

"T
A  lail-bird’s Joke on a Fanner.

"I had aj funny experience once,” 
said a ytpmg farmer, “\yhen a boy, I 
confess I was pretty green. I lived 
with my father upon a farm near 
Columbus, and used to haul wood into 
the city and sell it for him. One day I 
had entered town with my customary 
load, when as I passed a large build
ing, someone poked bis head partly 
out of a window and asked 'if the yvood 
was for sale:’ I replied iri the affirma
tive. ‘Well, throw it over this fence,’ 
came back from the upper window.

The house was surrounded, bv a high 
wall, but I managed to. pitch' it qver, 
and then went around to the front gate 
for my pay. I could not get in; I ham
mered and called in vain, when some 
passer-by. attracted by ray frantic 
efforts to gain an entrance, inquired 
what was the mailer and informed me 
that the building was the jail. One of 
the prisoners had played a joke apon 
me. I could not gpt my money or tho 
wood back, and. returned home with 
empty wagon and pockets. "—Atlanta 
Constitution.
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Quaker Marriages.
All Quaker marriages being regard

ed as a/<religiou8 ceremony, indeed, 
courtship, betrothal, permission and 
final marriage itself being regarded 
whollv as a matter of religious pro
gression to the very grave and sacred 
consummation of wedded life, whether 
they occur in the meeting-house or at 

j6 home, the wedding must invaria- 
be solemnized at ‘‘meeting,*’ and 

, it partake of all the “meeting’s” 
silence and .sacred character. The reg
ular monthly “meeting” preceding the 

iage appoints two friends of each 
to have its general oversight Head- 
jy'one bndemaid and groomsman, 
prim and sombre procession enters 

“meeting,” forming in linos 
tbrjough winch pass the bride and 
groom to the p rm  chairs in which they 
are seated. At one side are gathered 
the) parents and venerable grandpar
en t^  and at the other a venerable 
grpup of olden folk and “friends in the 
ministry.” But all the throng of silent 
Quakers is standing save ttie bridal
couple. Then follows a silence such 

s mias may onlv be known among these 
people. This continues until it is the 
pleasure of the bride and .groom to 
Dreak it. Fiually they arise. Facing 
each other, with right hands clasped, 
thQ man repeats only these simple 
words: “In the presence of the Lord 
and these our friends, 1 take thee (here 
n&qTng the bride) to be my wife, prom
ising, with divine assistance, to be unto 
tb^e a loving and faithful husband un
til death shall separate, us.’* Then the 
woman makes precisely the same dec
laration, changing only the word hus
band for wife, and the two are one. 
After another impressive period of si
lence groomsmen bring forward a 

’’small table. Upon this is a cert ficate 
of marriage, to which the husband and 
wife attach their names, and follow
ing these are usually placed the signa
ture of nearly every Friend at the 
^“meeting.”  This is the entire cere
mony. and after a < simple feast and 
congratulations the couple proceed to 
their home and begin life together, ap
parently as uucouscious of the tremen
dous change in their cond tion as 
though a blended life of half a century 
had preceded their weddiug day.—St. 
Louis Republican.

Breeding up Your Bees.
A correspondent of the Western Bee- 

keq>er remarks: All enterprising farm
ers and stock raisers are using all 
their efforts to breed their stock up 

the highest degree of purity, that 
they may obtain better results. They 
have learned by sad experience that 

i tlin ihese days of enterprise and pro
gress there is not a fair living in 
raising the common stock or scrub. 
The same is true of the bee race. 
Perhaps the majority of bees are of 
the common black type and are in 
and in bred for many generations so 
they are a very inferior strain of bees 
this is perhaps the reason so mauy 
make bee-keeping a failure.

The writer came very nearly making 
bee-keeping a failure because of this.
The first colonies of bees I bought were 
of the black type. I had good luck in
increasing. ’ I increased them the first 
season to sixteen and bought one Ital
ian, for which 1 paid a good price. 
Fortunately I lost in wintering all but 
one black and mv Ital an. 1 said good 
by, pld blacks, the survival, of the fit
test] I  bought twenty more colonics 
in the spring, of a fair hybrid, and 
sent! to two noted breeders for two 
tested Italian queens and introduced 
them, and every year I got quePns 
from ^oine apiary, and the-resnlt was 
I. soon had the nlo*t gentle and pro
lific) be<?s in the neighborhood and 
got a large crop of lionet* wh To mv 
brother bee keepers got but a small 

-crop compared with mine; all this 1 
cla ni due to breeding up mv bees. The 
first eight years I kept bees, mv aver
age per colonv was about fifty pounds, 
wh .]£ the last seven years 1 have aver
aged) lnO pounds. Spriug count (ex
cept 1887). o

P e c u l i a r  C o u u u b i a l i t y .

Bojstouians are peculiar people—very 
iar. “I know an odd couple hereinpec u

Boston, savs “ Taverner** in Boston
Post. “whose married life is conducted 
on niw and original princ pies. They 
are 1 ter ary people, having an income 
quite! suffi ient for their wants, and  
'spending all the time in rational pur- 
suits and iiv amusements which are eith
er intellectual or health-giving. There 
is nothing strange in this but their? pe- 
culimfity is that the .live as if theyayere
ord n

“T
acquaintances.

'iev always breakfast separately, 
very leldom meet at lunch, but usually 
dine together. Once in a while the 
husband mv t«s the wife to ride or dr.ve 
with liim of an afternoon; and site, >n 
turn, sometimes takes him w.ih her in 
her coupe- Each have a separate 1 bra 
ry or silting room; and 1 fancy tha 
nions eur would liardP present himselt 
unannounced in Madataie'k drawing
room. There is.nqt the slightest lack of 
affectiori bet ween them, but the idda 
is tha no two Uimnpi beings can thor
oughly enj *v each other’s society if tliev 
are tqgetner constantly. They wish to 
preserve the charm of novelty. ‘Have 
you read such anil such a book?* 1 
once lieiajrd this unusual husband in
quire j*£ his extraordinary w fe. No.’ 
was i hej re pi \ ; *1 aim cur oijs to see it.' 
•Well.' said In*, ‘suppose I drop into 
your lh»r «r\; to-night,and bring it With 
me. I Miouhl like! to talk it over afitli 
you. * Lljliis proposal was graciouslyac
cepted. lam'hdoubtib.ss the couple spent 
a  verj igreeable ejvcn ng together.”

Queer Language.
A t  tbe  last m eeting  of tbei Ferlin 

Anthropological Society, Lieutenant 
Qaedenfeldt, a  German officer wh > has 
lived, on Gomero Island, one of the 
Canary group, inscribed a whittling 
langnage which is used by tbe inhabit
ants. The language does n o t; c insist | 
of any arbitrary series of signs Is” or 
sounds; it is described as ordinary . 
speech translated into articulate whis- I 
tling, each syllable having its own 
appropriate tone.

The Gomero uses both fingen and 
lips when whistling, and Lieutenant j 
Quedenfeldt asserts that he can carry | 
on a conversation with a neigh bor a 
mile off, who perfectly understands all 
he is saying. The practice is confined 
to Gomero Island, and is quite un
known! in the other islands of the 
archipelago. J

The adoption of the whistling 
language is said to be due tp the 1 
peculiar geological construction qf 
Gomero island. It is traversed by 
numerous gullies and deep ravines; 
running out in all directions from the 
central' plateau. As they are not 
bridged, they can only be crossed with 
great difficulty; hence a man living 
within a^stpne’s throw of anotbe^ in a 
straight like has often to go around 
many milek’when he wishes to seje and ,
speak to his neighbor.

This, it is conjectured, led to the 
adopt on of whistling as a iseful 
means of communication, wltioli has 
gradually assumed the proportions of 
a true substitute for speech. It is de
scribed as being anything but unpleas- 
iug to the ear.

Th s reminds one of the drum lan
guage of the natives of the Came’oqns, 
mentioned in Buehholz’s. book on IjVeBl 
Africa, by means of which the ijnost 
complicated messages can be conveyed 
to villages at a distance when xicas- 
ions necessitate i t  For this purpose . 
a peculiarly shaped drum is employed ' 
By div.dmg the surface into], uneven 
halves, the instrument on being iitruck 
may be made to yield two distinct notes. 
By these, and shortening or lengthen
ing the intervals between each note, a 
code is establ shed, with a regular se
quence of taps, strokes and Intervals ! 
capable of expressing every syllable in I- 
the language.

All the natives understand this clo^e. j 
and so highly elaborated is it  lb«t! a 
chief can by its means summon [tci his 
presence any villager whom hetjesires 
to see, intimating to the latter at! the 
same time the purpose for wfiicty he is 
required. In this way, too, messages 
can be sent from village to village over 
wide stretches of country—the drum 
mer in one hamlet transmitting to the 
next the signals ho hears, and wjtb ex
traordinary rapidity.

Buehholz had proof on one oc 
of the utility of this drum Ian
and its capabilities as a medi um of

as on
wage

hadcommunication. r The.negro jwl 
charge of his canoe obtained leave! one 
morning to attend to some private busi
ness of h s own, which took lim 
other s do of the river. The m i i i j  re
maned away an unreasonable I time, 
and Buehholz got very angry, as lie 
was waiting, to leave tbe placoJ An
other negro suggested that they should 
drum for him. The drummer w lssent 
for and instructed to inform kliejimiss
ing servant that his master was very 
angry with him. and thnt^he ^asTto re
turn at once. In a fow minutes) the 
man returned with the inevitable! apol
ogies for the length of time llepiad 
been away. He had perfectly/under
stood the message drummed tjo'him, as 
Buehholz ascertained by inquiring of 
him *

Equally curious is the so-crtlleil sign 
language, or finger speedy of oriental 
traders, largely employed onj tlw* east 
coast of Africa, in the direct qp ox Zan- 
z bar. Walking through a market 
place in this region of the wor d, t he 
traveler will often witness a strange 
sight.

A couple of grave, lon^bkariled 
Arabs will step aside, each wdi j>tat Ins 
hand up the other capacious sleeve, and 
the parr will then b**gin apparently to 
pincli each other’s fingers for |a few 
minutesv Often the pertormunejq will 
be varied; One will unroll husplong 
turban cioth, or perhaps lift up his long 
mantle and th<?n cover his hand, ami 
concealed beneath this the pinching of 
llip fingers will proceed as beferej

The initiated know that ihm is a 
method of bargaining by means of a 
code ofi linger speech understood by

There’s a policeman named Halfpen
ny on the New York' force. He’s a 
copper in spite of i t —Buffalo Express.

I t  doesn’t take much to puzzle chil
dren. Now one of them wants to 
know how tbe angels get their night
gowns on over their wings.—San Fran
cisco Gail.

The unfairness of the fair—tbe lad es 
who tend at charity.bazars. They ney- 
er change anything but ,their counte
nances when you refuse to buy. — Bos. 
ton Gazette.

The Kentucky Legislature will pro
bib t marriages where .persons have “a 
violent temper.^* It can't bo done. 
Violent tempers are discovered only af
ter marriage.—Detroit Free Press.

Little Johnny (who lia3 discovered a 
scar on top of the old g en t’9 cranium) 
— “Oh, grandpop!” Old gent—“Well, 
cbildP” Johnny—“Ma sed - yer wus 
cracked in yer head, and so yer is.” --  
New York World.

Dr. Bigbill—You may thank your 
stars, sir, that physicians in these da\ s 
don’t bleed patients afflicted w tli your 
malady as they used to.” —Patient— 
I’m not sure that they don’t, doctor.” 
Detrod Free Press.

A friend reading over a list, of names 
Of women /attached to a prominent, so
ciety, and noting the L Hies aud Docies, 
etc., inquires why those women should 
have their names all frayed onl at the 
ends.—Exchange. ,

In China the highest recommenda-. 
tion a man can have is the fact of bis 
having a wife. A man in this country 
might have half a dozen wives and it 
wouldn’t recommend him worth a 
cen t1*—Kentucky State Journal.

Small boy to his big sister—“Edith, 
do you know why I think you are I ke 
a cat that has fallen into a hogshead 
of molasses?” Ed.tit—“Because I’m 
so sweet?” Small boy—“No. because 
you’rk so stuck up.” —Detroit Free 
Press,

The electric kiss is the latest form of 
amusement in the highest circles of the 
east The lady and gentleman shuf
fle about on the carpet until they are 
charged with electricity, when they 
kiss. m the dark and make the sparks 
fly for the entertainment- of the on
lookers. It is said the shock s very 
delightful under these circumstances. 
I t  is a fad that can not have a very 
long run, however. After a young 
lady has practiced it a wh le it w.ll be 
almost impossible to shock her. — Chi
cago Times.

New Jersey has the crank of the cen
tury, a Prohibition crank, to whom a 
monument, representing a big bottle 
with the neck down, should be erected, 
even while he yet lives and moves and 
has a being, lie has introduced a b II 
in the Assembly at Trenton to prohibit 
any man from growing any crop from 
wh ch any intoxicants can be made. 
With such a bill as a law all tbe Jersey 
apple and peach and cherry trees would 
have to be.cut down as cumberers of 
the ground, all strawberry plants, all 
herify bushes of any descript on rooted 
out, all corn and wheat and barlev aud 
rye fields laid wosLe. Tbe denizens of 
the Jersey-1 ghtning, State would tlms 
be compelled to resort, to the chame
leon's diet ai^l let Che r dependent 
neighbors live on wind as well. — Cin
cinnati Times.

O N E V A L V E.

G ale and  O liver Chilled P lo w s I

W e have ju st remodeled our mill, and are now prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
-That is-

Superior to Most and ' Second to None.
Every I*ound I f  arranted.

To be found at the stores of

C. A. Pin dairy, Prd Frol it Drug and Grocery,
Geo. A.\Starkwe.a1her #  Go.^pry Goods a n d  Groceries?
A. A. Tafj't. Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gaydc, Groceries avfl Crockery,
H. Dohynsh rich Co., Dry Goods and’ Groceries,
John L. Gale, Boots and Fhoes.
B. J. Bradner, Star Grocery.

PROPKfKTORS, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Eastern trailers from southern Arabia 
and northern Africa to the borders of
Persia. It has been adopted in the firit 
instance for a s mple reason.

In tlie East, especially along the const 
of the. Red Sea. Zanzibar, and somtherii 
Arabia, all business is transacted in the 
open air. And in all such transactions 
the by standers, idlers, r̂iff-raff and med
dlesome busyIxxlies generally contrive 
to have a good -deal to sav, tendering 
the r advice to both buyer and seller.

Tbe unwr ttjen et quet-te 66 the East 
requires that such friendly counsel 
should not lie vHtented. But 119 the 
merchants' and dealers finds it an un
mitigated nuisance and a hin
drance to business, they have adopted 
a certain1 code of finger signs, which 
they exchange when bargaining, with 
their hands concealed under their 
sleeves or turban cloth. Each finder 
and each jo nt of a finger represents a 
cert ft n figure. So the pain can bargain 
by the hour—ths they ofteu cty—to tlieiir 
hearts’ content, and none of the nois 
and gaping biray bodies around tl em be 
anv the;wiser for it.— St. James Ga
zette.

In leap y e a r ;tl*  touiiu;  maid’* fancy Hphtlv 
turns to thoughts of love.— Nebraska biota 
JotunaL 1

H o w  to  P ro v e  th e  E a r th ’s  
M otion .

Any one can prove the rotary mot on 
of the.earth on its axis by a simple ex
periment. for making which an educa
tional journal.of Frankfort, Germany, 
gives the follow ng directions. ‘tTake 
a good-sized bowl, fill it nearly fkfll of 
watei:, and place t upon the floor of a 
room which is uot exposed to slaking 
or jarring .from the street. Sprinkle 
over the surface of tbe water a coating 
of lycopod utn powder, a white sub
stance, winch is sometimes used, for 
the purposes of the toilet, ami wh eh 
can be obtained at almost anv apothe
cary's. Then, upon the surface of tins 
coatHig of powder, make, with powder 
charcoal, a stra girt, bl̂ ick. line say an 
inch or two niches/iii length. Having 
made this little black ' mark with the 
charcoal powder ;on the surface of 
tbe contents o£ the bowl, lay 
down upon the floor, close to the 
bowl, a slick or some other stra glut 
object, so that it shall be exactly 
parallel with the mark. If the line 
happens to he parallel with a crack in 
the floor; or with any stationary ooj jet 
in the room, this will serve as weiL 
Leave thje bowl undisturbed for a^feiv 
hours, and'then observe the position of 
the black mark, that is to say. in that 
direction opposite to that of the move
ment of the earth on its axis. •Tiie 
earth, ih sirnplv revolving, has carried 
the water and everything else in ihe 
howl around with it, but the powder
00 the surface has been left behind a
1 ttle. The line will -always be found! 
to hhve moved from east to west, wh ch 
is perfectly good proof that everything 
else has moved llie other way.

AT T IIE

H ealth is  W  e a l th !
BRAIN

TREATMENT

. C. WeiIt’m Nkuve and Bkaij* 1'bkaxmkmt,* 
it.-* 1 for H ft. rla, Plzz'n** », Con-

J 'rI E. 
a g  »r»n
vul'ioiis. F a b. N«-rvon8 Xenralvin H*-»darh , N r- 

rvo !pr -Ht *>t>o*| caut*«1 by ti e n«r of »l^«<h'>l <*r to- 
‘.8CC0 Wak f. li|e-8. Mental I>pprt8«ion, 8  rf*enmg 
of ih t  Br»iu rc4ul’inR u in>*»ui’y and Lading  to 
niyatyrv. deoay And death , Fr- m .-ture Old Age. B r  
r nn<t8«, L0F8 o | pr.w r  In either b**x, Involuntary 
IjrnHfB a d Spkfanatnrihceb cnu-»d by over-«xert on 
«.f thie t rain , o r ov. r-lndulgence. Each
box iontaliiH ouje m outh ’a treatra*nt. $ 1 .'0  a  tn*x, 
or t«ix tioxes fo r S *00. ««n t  by mail prepaid on receipt
of pifice.
WJf GUaBat.YTEB SIX BOXES

11* care  a-.y cat*^. Wr h each <trder received by ub 
for vix boxe-1, accdm pan ed wt»h $  *JX), we w i'l send 
the pnir< h:i8er o«r written t narantee to  refund the 
m* n  y i t  the  treatm ent do* 8 n u t effec1 a  cure . G uar
antees teeued only by C. A. Pinckney, Red F ro n t 
Drug Store. S e lf A gent, ply month- Mich. '  * 67

X . I ' V E E / ' Z ' ,

S A L E  S T A B L E .
------------

U g a  to let day or n ight a t

R E A S O N A B L E  P B IC E 8 1

a !  WILLIAMS.
PBqPRIXTOK. (Detroit, tt icL l EW aq  BB,

MaMAOXB.

N E ¥  CASINO TH E A T R E .
AJTlNG CAPACITY 1661.

P*>, u lar P riceat 10.16, 05, 50 c 
t Popular P rice Theatre in  tbe  City.

Orders left for draying i\ 
mediately executed.

A nyone contem plating buying a  C otter o r  
should look over o ur s tock  of

Carriages ,
: Cutters ,  ?

a n d  S le ig H s * '

Burnett &  Robinson,
PLYM OUTH. -  M ICH.

SEA
Telephone ISO. 

T he Largeat
A new sewing machine et the Mail 

fice. Will be sold very cheap.;


